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Wednesday September 22 1937

NEW MEXICO LOBO

*

Program is Revised for Inter-Fraternity Intramurals
Student Manager
System Revised
By Roy Johnson

Ray Brancheau Brings Silver City
Here Saturday to Play Crimson Wave

FROSH SCRIMMAGE
VARSITY

Eight Frosh Managers To
Be P1cked Choose
Semor Varsity Man
Student managers of U n ers ty
spo a me yes e day even ng w th
Roy JQl nson to re e e nstruc
t ons on he e sed u es that w I
hencefo h govQ ~ these young ad
m n s ators

In aeco dance w th the new set
up e ght f eshman managers fo
eM na or spot w 1 u n out to
ae:rvc one yea Of th 8 g oup £ u
w be ehose to ca :Y on theU
sophon o e yea one whose work
pa ticu ar y au stand nJ:r
1 e
ee ve a numeral
The el m nat on rocess w con
t nue h ough the sophomo El yea
T o of he fou 13econd yea men
II be se ec ed to se ve as JUn o
managers
T e b g e N"ll d comes to these
jun o s who a e repa d fa th ee
yeas of se'V e ;vJ. h mpo ant
pos t ons n the sen o yea The
un o whose me ts su puss the
ohe s w I be a a ded tie office
of studen bus ness manager for
t eva sty sport n whch le bas
se eU 1 s app ent cesh p He W 11
accompany t e team on tr ps au
t1 or z ng and account ng for a 1 ex
pend tu es The at er un or man
ager w 1 serve as s udent head of
ntramurals Both ~11 rece ve var
sty letters
Po n s strong y accentua ed by
Mr Johnson were Eve y award
g ven w 1 be e I earned vars ty
letters vn 1 be awarded only to men
n the r :fourth year of serv ce
n l managers
1 be closely
connected w t1 the ntramu al
program servmg n var ous offic al
capac t es the sophomores 11ho are
not chosen for JUD or offices Wil
xece ve UN M belt buckles o
s nular a :vard for the r serv ces
the dut es of each manager w 11 be
ciearly out ned and pr nted and a
copy presented to 1 lD1
F.rom now on the who e set-up
s go ng to be on a compet t ve
bas s Its go ng to be tougl P enty
tough I Its s mply a case of the
best man and the hardest worker
com ng out on top Coach John
son told the present managers last
n ght.

Frosh Onentat10n
Lectures Begm
F rst of the ;freshman onentat on
lectures a talk on art was del v

e ed Tuesday afternoon w th
Ralph W Douglas act ng head of
the Un vers ty art department n
cha ge
A lecture n anc ent languages
w 11 be del vered next Tuesday by
Lynn Boal Jlri tche I professor of
c ass s and head of the department
of Greel and Lat n
Lecturers for other vocat onal
talks have not been se eeted as yet
Vocat anal lectures w l be g ven
on account ng advertismg archae
o ogy av at on bank ng b o1ogy
chem stry d etet s fore gn ]an
guages and fore gn serv ce
Forestry geology government
serv ce home econom s hotel man
agement nsurance nter or deco
rat on JOUrna ISm Jaw
b ary
work m.athemat cs med c nc sur

gecy

Marchand s ng and cred t man
agenl.ent tnus c nurs ng phys cal
~ucat on rec. eationa
eadersh p
soe a1 work thea e and wr ng

FLAGSTAFF HOLDS
TECH TO 6 0 WIN

'

Texas Tech was bl!ld last Satur
day to a surpl:is ng 6 0 score by
the Flags aff LumberJacks n the
first Border Cohfe ence gam of
the u J.'(!nt season
Both tean S wera slow because of
on y one week of dr lis The Tech
team showed prom se by tak ng
the rt tat ve throughout the en
t re game but when the Red Ra d
e s penetrated deep nto pay te
t to y the L mbe Jack defenses f
fened and held
Tech p ays an outstand g sched
ule th s ;year meet ng hluny na
t ona ly rated teama ahd pre sea
son dope g ves Tech the short end
as far ns v ctones are concerned

Loss of Star
Football Men
Weakens Teachers

LOBO 01 PONEN1

team

Eddte Dooley Back
To Predict Scores
Its a su c s gn the footbl\1 scu
son s n aga n Da hn ou h 8 fa
m, u
AI An e can
e back
Edd c Doo ey s ba
over the Co umb a cons o coast
ne't ark e e y Thursday and Sa u
day w t h s last m nute foo hal
ne s
The make s of Che e
g et sponso s of E~d e Doo ey
aemal ngabo to hewde n
te est n spa ts news The base
ball ser es th s yea w th Paul
Doug as sat :died fans No t East
South and West and t e Dooley
footbal p og ams
I be on a
a gc sea e than eve before ne
cessitut n~ t o co
e e talks on
each b oad ast date one at 6 30
p n Ne Yo k tmo for tlo East
and M dd c West and one at 8 30
p m New Yo k tune to co c the
games fo the fans n the Rocky
Moun a n states and the Fa West
In add t on to fir ng a :vay cacl
Thursday th h s uncanny pred c
t o s of the week end resu ts and
rev ew ng the h gh ghts of the
games each Saturday Doo ey plans
to have cad ng footbal conches
and au tho t es as guests on h s
prog ams from t me to t me At
the present t me n add ton to
be ng constantly n demand for
ma.gaz ne art cles on football Ed
d e Doo ey is hold ng down an m
portant be th n the sports depart-men of tl e Now York Sun n as
soc at on v h we 1 known spo s
vr tcrs I ke Grantland R ce and
George Trevor H s tra n ng and
backg ound as one of the outstand
ng fie d genera s tl c East ever
p educed has g ven h m remark
able ns ght nto the hys and
he efore of foo be. 1 plal n nnd
h s Judgment on :t'ootbal news
makes h s b oadcasts far beyond
ord acy nte est
The Edd e Dooley i'ootba pro
grams b d fa r to be top notch
spo ts programs n every respect
even to the pe sonal ty of the an
nouncer Paul Doug as ho s h m
self one of ados best kno n
sports commentators nnd ar ed
the baseball banner for Ches er
field on the Columb a nc ork al
through the 19M season The b g
k ck off of the week for :football fol
lo c s comes when the vh st e
b o s fo Edd e Dooley every
Thursday and the pay off v It
come the 1ol1omng Satu days when
t e fans tune n to sec f Doo ey s
dope was r ght.

YELL LEADERS CALL
FOR CANDIDATES
Students des r ng to try out for
the pos t on of cheer eader at the
fi st gene a a embly Saturday
u e equested to get n touch Vlth
Tony A n'l JO or B 11 Corne us at
the Kappa S gma house for pre
1 m na y nstruc.t on n the Ne
M x co yells
There a e no scholast c o res
dence requ ements for these pos
t ona The only tequ s te accord
ng to Tony and B 11 1ast year's
n aestros s that the cand date be
ablc to de ver the goods
A meet ng fo asp an s for
chee leade p s t ons Vl 1 be he d
at 4 o cock Thursday n the no th
loungi! of the Student Un on bu d
A
ng Co nel us announced
cand da es sho ld a end

BILL BRANNIN TO
ANNOUNCE GAME

Wo

Cheerleaders Start B1g
Pep CelebratiOn Fnday
N1ght at H1gh School

LOBO OPi ONENT

he

a

Touchfootball
Added Harners Spared
Cross Countly
n

Coa

Tea he
oac
pe enced
h s Mu tang footba
A

SPORTGLANCING

e y ssue be
ea fo the

1

~---------------~

FISTIC WORLD WAR
On Thu sday n ght the Polo
nNe Yo C y w
he s ene f he g en est fist c ex:

also be on the ca d
The nea es pa a le to the pro
hen Ne11 0

Acco d ng to P omotc
Jacobs th s /ieek s en n
v I outdra the recen
battle by nea ly $200
SCOUTING

Have you ever thought
mpor ance of a good scout to a
footba I coach He s one of the
hard o k ng but se dam heard of
men n football Unl ke the base
ba 1 scouts ho nn ually make the
bush leagues
sea ch of rook es
who sho v pass b t es present day
footbal scouts a e nte es ed n
the r oppos t ons teams forma
tons pays and nd vtdua p aye s
The plo.
n mport::mt o e n
he fast;..g 'OW ng iootba I bus ness
Coaches depend on the r ass stance
so that preparat ons for a par
ti ular game may be spec fie
ather tllan general A fc v yea s
ago they were cons dered sp es but
today are enterta ned and g ven
cho ce seats fro
:o;rh ch they can
observe the p ay

LOBO OPPONENT

HYAR AND TH \R

When Don Budge and Company
returned to Amer ca "' h the cele
b atcd Dav s Cup cmbJemat c of
¥0 ld enn s sup cmacy t
as the
fist tme the hs o c t ophy had
been n the Un ted States s nee
917
Joe D 1\Iagg o s expected
to earn $40 000 n h s second sea
son n b g t me bascba I
Mem
hers of the Eastern Interco eg a e
Football Offic a1s As oc ation must

LOBO OI PONENT

ed
us
ds

p

ob n wh pp ng a tean nto shape
ne to play the Lobo he e
Sa u day
C a h B ancheaus fi st
b eak en e w en he ost Luke
R ley a I New Mex o Conf'eren e
cente because of nel g b 1 ty a d
n ne o he ctte men by g aduat on
Ra n wh ch has fal en stead ly
n S e C yfo he past ee
has I ept the l\lustangs ns de and
no ea d s ha e been held hs
cason A mo t a of B ancheau s
p a t es ha e been onfined o the
g;vmnas um and because of th s
8 aneheau bel eves that h s earn
w l not be up to par when he puts
them on the fie d aga nst the Lobos
Head ng the st of re u n ng et..
termen are J m Chaney capta n
and a I confe en e goa d a d Joe
Ste a t who played end and goa d
nst season but ho w 1 be shif ed
to center th s year
B an eau W1 have ano her
e y valuable man n h s 1 neup
t s year n Fo rest Delk 175
pound end ho as named on the
second str ng of the al New Mex:
co team last fal
De k spelled
m sery :Cor the Lobos la t sc11son
11hen he pounced on a Lobo fumble
deep n sconng terr tory and paved
a ay for the ony taly oft e
game
Con h B ancheau s not as ha d
up n he 1 ne as he s n the back
fie d He has on y two exper eneed
n en return ng to the backfield
They a e Cha les St John and
G en l'urv nes B ancheau s wo k
ng very 1ard Wl h a nc mnn
Quent n Yarb ough ll"ho 11 1 prob
ab y get ne start ng a 1 at :ful
back post on

Idle Thoughts of
an Idol Fellow
By J m Toulouse

seaso

co

wa d Kearney Egertdn the fro

a bo e-: ake t any way you
Because of h s conce t th s co

LOBO OPPONENT

• th
hat he nga n a sed the e of the
Lo
Wei that s that I
refuse to as e any mo e space on
much mater a as he v tes for h s
reader
T e Lobos open h s com ng Sa.t
urday Last year on a cold d zz y
day the S lver C ty Teachers de
feated the Lobos G 0 Th s year the
Teachers are weaker than usual
.and the Lobos are stronger There
can be on y one outcome
The
Lobos by at least THREE TOUCH
DOWNS

Fo he first t me n the h story
of footba
he Ar zona W ldcats
1 p ay Not e Dame
The Blue Br gade takes the place

S nee 1925 the Ar zona Un vcr
s y has offe ed Not e Dnme the
use of the W dcat o.th e c field
when Notre Dame s t avcl ng
Pac flc Coastwa d
The Bo de Conference marches

on

I

LOBO REPORTERS TO
GET PRESS CARDS
hem .ar
rangemcnts have been made to
supp y each member of the Lobo
ed tor al staff v th Press dent 11
cat on ca ds
The cards w 11 be p n ed on
th ck co ored cards and
I fit
nto a b Jfo d Pr nted at the Un
tl e cards w
be
ready for d st bu on n about ten
Th s s the fi st t me that
eporters ho.ve recc ved P cas
S3 ho

c d m:l

no

Squaw
s kno n to .Albu
querque fans but the other t\ o
are not Dutch and G bby are
L A J C men The tans are
go ng to sec VldC open ::football
by t1 ese men So don t forget the
dead ] ne h s com ng Saturday af
te oon at 2 30
Start he season off nght
The ntramura meet ng furthe
he ghtens susp c ons and d strust
between the va ous !ratern t es
Pro
and the Independents
posa s of hav ng a gtr1s dr l col
umn for the games met VJth sen
ous obJect ons
A dr II column
ou d add fe to the games cam
G r s ho attend the first 'V A
pus and pep do ngs The ob ec A m et ng WJ l dec de whether or
t ons seem s y to me
not they w have a sw rntn ng
play day pa ty th s year
Last yea the party as n the
LOBO OPPONENT
form. of a compet tivc meet but
accord ng to M ss Ruth Campbe 1
head of the department the party
th s year v I be a regular splash
J1 en c
Any g r ho kes to sw m may
at end the party: and Spec al games
be p ov ded for those who are
accus omed to deep water
sw rrtm ng
Ath1et c nstructors are p nnn ng
games races and stunts to make
the party enJoyable

C ean up the U
be he:
slogan of the eng neers as they
th 15 or 20
equ p hemsel $
ucks of trte and go to the base
of the Sand a mounta ns next
F day
rhe lette wh ch s 300 feet from
top to bottom and 125 :feet across
ece e ts e ghth codt of wh e
pay he Amar o Sand es Texas vas n acco dan e w th the tt.n
hool team
I d on ha equ res £rosh eng
The t p as a good ~ 1 v s t rtee s to pa nt he rts gn a bafo e
o the eastern pa ()f the state he fl st i'ootba game of the sea
n o de o nfhmnce he schoo s n son
that pa t of the
Bes de. a'()p y ng tho wh UJwnsh
Acco d g to
Wh e
the eng ncet"s annual y add more
C o s H gh team
th h y a week stones w th the a nt of mak ng a
of dn s pt"asented n st ff f ont to so d ro k su -face- ns cad of one
the Ama I o H gh team
hat Is purt y d rt Moat of the

)

ton

A 14 ncb ba 1 for the soft ball
games as suggested but the 12
nche bal was reta ned
1 u es govern ng e g b I y of
Fer nps no other d
contestants
e e elnr fled A y
Un e ty n
man ho has ca ned a ctter or
so poo ly organ zed o so oosely nun eral n a part cular tie d of
supe sed as that of the tenn s compet t on s not c g b e for that
part cular sport If a man ho J as
P t ful y
adequate
pa t c pated n a game o g<lmcs
the nsuffic cncy
~nd s found o be ne g b e those
games a c au omat ca ly fo ie ted
Thee snotme1mtfor egste
ng p otests on fh l'l
T (>
twenty four ru e
I 1 old n case
of d spute over the dec s o of a
refe ee or an ump re
There as heated d scuss on ovc
t e number of po nts to be a ard d
fo va :s ty etters and f eshmen
nume als Some favore c m na
t on of t s pract ce nltoget er
0 hers fnvored retent on of the 16
10 po nt rule A compro n se :vas
final y agreed upon Each vars ty
etter v add five po nts to t e
ntl'antu al s and ng and each
numeral w 11 add three
In o der to accomn odate the ad
d t ons to the prog am a re nr
nngement of the nt amu a sched
uie WI be necessary Coach John
son w 1 handle th s ex gency nnd
a copy of the ne 1t schedule 11 be
p epared for each group
The first event of the season w l
be he sw m:tn ng meet wh ch s
scheduled for Fr day October 1st
at 430 p m
Dvmg and the
quarter m e s :v m were voted out
Rep esentat ves we e 'Var en
Johnson fndcpcndents Skeet W l
ams Kappa S gma Pete Me
Dav d P I{appa Alpha J B W
son Kappa A p'ha and Bob Thorn
on S gma Ch

This Is Last Semester
of Equestrian Class

The members of the equest an
c ass shou d rei sh every class pe
od and m ss none for th s s tl e
ast semes c of 1' d ng
As soon as the s ab1es at the
Fa r Grounds are fin shed t e Cnv
(Cont rtucd from page one)
n ry horses v II be tal en the e
(Continued from page one)
ochestafo oe aycar v
T e move s planned for s(Jmo
of go ng to pre a but t was unde sent sc e a cho use n 1 e
ow
me n Feb ua y The mou ts
1
stood that the g r s 'l'ere ln com do n n e prG a ons. acco ding o hen be too i'n n. ay :for the Un
Mo gnn
p]e e accord w th tha plans
ora 1 to use
That the Independents pans fo
We w I g ve he Val's ty boys
Re dy sa d
the com ng yeat are not ent rc y an nud t on omorro
Cropley Returns With
po t cal was re ea ed n the d s 1 as e p ob bly I g e th m th
cuss on of the soc a even s wh ch c.ont a t fo
a
futu
Un on Team to Play Bulldogs
nre com ng up n the near future
Conch Stan Crop cy Un c s y
Smoke a W I be he d tW1cc n month
g aduate rotu ned as week en
and other enterta nment s be ng'
and p esented to Albuquerq e h s
planned
Sa u Rosa footba 1 en
Intramural part c pat on was
rhe Santa Roaans otl We ghed
d scuased and n argo nurttbe of
nnd out exper <me d sho ed
the men sfgned up for he sw m
w l ngn nst n superior A buq cr
m ng meet the first event o£ he
que H gh ten n
W t n u gc
nt amu a s beth! e
number of Cand tin es ou :to foot
About on hundred men attended
hal C op Cl~ s tcurrt m ght hnv
the mee ng wh ch was he d n he
had a be tc c nn e nga nst the
lounge of the Student Un on bu ld

Freshman Engineers Paint All-Indepeudent
Three Hundred Foot "U"
White Johnson Ambassa
dors Spread U Goo
In CloVIs

es ma and va
y ea
'I
wll be no B team t s yea
Peeene ¥tl
oed to lnt
the tenn s p aye s o o e daub as
cam and one s ngle o upe o
i om each o gan at on ra
N"o tean s ns ns suggested
T onoabeaddtons e a nde
to tl e schedu e Touch i'oo ba
t a sa en man team s s ed
u ed nuned ately after the c ose of
he egu ar season Conch John on
st gy ceo nendedths no de
o In e a fa Is o tout sdc the
3 ng ng doo s
Acceptance
unan mous The other add
· - - - - - - - - - - - ' I ada
s ha d ba
h ch
fa o the regula soft bul o nd
Aga n I e ote was by a clama

Ternble Tactics
Taunt Tenniseers

G.A.A. Meetmg to
Dec1de Play Day

Arizona Placed on Notre
Dame Football Schedule

fi

egula

kng Aggc spot edtor is d
ectnghs ena ks a ou sa nless
uthlet depn men Laugh Laugh
Who s ea ous no
Eey yen t she same od
story Kear ey ¥an s to a se
H- We g e h m more g ounds
by ~em ng r g t back and attack
ng h m In h s s uft'ed conce ted
and mtty (another laugh) style be

stone carry ng pa nt ng and hose
lugg ng
I fa 1 to the f eshman
eng nee s wh e the upperc assmen
super se he JOb and call rol at
n ervaJs
Al eng neers a e requ red to at
tend under threat of a duck ng n
he department water tank f they
fa to appea or i:f they nl ow he
wo k to lag Each sen or w I be
resr>ons be for a c ew of ten or
t veivc workers
Funds £o the annual redecorat
ng a e suppl ed by the Eng neer
ng Soc ety and Kenneth Ste n
pres den w 1 be n charge of the
entre crew Worke a flhou d bnng
the r own lunches he announced
and the society will provide co1fee in&"

Governor Tmgley

Bulldoga

0

bos Open Football Season Against Silver City Today

Ha~ dball

By Skeet WI ams
Se era re s ons we e nade
the
nefaeny

FIRST DANCE
TONIGHT

Pubhcatwn of the Assoctated Students of the UmvefSlty of New Mextco

Snake Dance Wdl Seers and Suckers Eligibility Rules
Shimmy on Down- Pray for Pnzes Clarified; Swim
Town Mam DI ag
dd~ ouml Meet First Event
the fi ea de and l s en to pappy
Tl c Lobo Spo S aff s go ng
o sponso
spontaneous n
a u ous nnd o ossn. contest
Y
and
hp zes
1 stn

extco

*

(f

ew

FIRST GAME
TODAY

Tours
Thirty-three Nominated 8Englekuk
Countries to Set
or 12 Class ¥'------------·------Offices
Up New Exchange
Party Lmeup Seen Committee Chooses Spamsh Prof T rave Is
As Fn st Campaign of
13 000 lVhles m S A
Season Gets Undei Way Yell Leader at
Durmg Summer
Sat urday Assembly
.so
Engiek profes or of
Ells Byers a d Flo cnce P er
om nces for Student Coun
l member and secretary trea
su er of the sophomo e lass a c
ot el g b]c o hold office t as
announ ed by I e om nat ons
comm t e late last ght The r
dfomthe
wllnotb
m ttee u1ed

the nom nat ons co nm t cc
Thursday a£ e noon The om a
ons epresent hree campus po
lt a pares nscadoft eusua

two

Sen o c. ass nom nees-Prcs
dent D c Me nershagen Denn s
Sta 1 gs Bob Re dy V ce pres
Jean Dun1at Lo e l Koch
TllcDav d
surer Em y
Ste N"nrt
Jun or non
Kennc h Stc n
(Cant nued on page !our)

the League of .Nat ems n scss on
I he b ggest laughs come
hen
Japa s tt c peacen nker shouts
Japa
ants peace Japan 'l'ants
p cce Ch nn
p ece 1tiancl una
ece e cryp ace
A Brtsh

JOU

Th rteen thousand m es of trave

ook J E

Coaches and PlayeiS To
Be Inti oduced at First
Pep Assembly
Dean J L Bast ck
be
charge of I e 11 st pep assemb y
h h .!1 o be held Satu day mo 11
ng nt 11 o ock n the Stad u u
Seve a 1 ep ta ks are to be made
and one ne ch e cadc Vl be
chosen
Coach
a talk b

k

Span sh th ougl e ght Centra
An er an coun es t s sumn e n
an effo t to es abl ah an exchange
of publ a ons for the Un vers l
of New Mex co and the Co onado
me nor a 1 bra -y
D
E g ek k too
a Un ted
ncr f om NE!w York to
Guatema a
here he spent two
ee s From here he trave ed
on the nc Pnn Arne an h ghway
o San Salvador then by nunch
and au o to Teguc ga pa Hondu as
and :l'ro n the e by plane to N en
agua Costa R ca and Panama
In a I of these countr es Dr
Eng ek rk spent one or more weeks
study ng the nat onal I brar es
meet ng 1 terary and educat ona
execut es and newspapermen and
speak ng before. 1 tera y g oups
Co omb a proved to be one of the
most nte est ng o the tr p be
g nn ng w th a passage o a Dutch
fre g ter and n lud ng travel n
c e y con e vab e type of convey
an e
D
Englek rk expressed
g eat pleasure ¥hen asked about
h s tr p The weather vas deal
n Colomb a esJleC al y wh le we
vere padd ng on t1 c Magdalena
R ver on y s x: degrees from the
equato
he sa d
Dr Englek rl v s ted Havana
Cuba o t e ay back to New
'York nnd New 1\Iex co

con VOCATION .\L TI\LKS
s u
ANNOUNCED

ElectiOn Information
Ele t on days Tuesdfl.y Wea
nesday Thu :;;day F day
P a e of vot ng Check oo n
Studen Un on bu d ng
Tne 9to4
Offices p es dent
ce p es
den and se retn y t easu e of
each of the four c as es One
rep esenta ve to the Student
Counc 1 f om cac of tl e fol
lpw ng c asses sen or un or
and sophon o e
A

Jun or and aen or c ass cle
t ons
1 be he d Wednesday
Only uno sad seno s may
vote
Sophomo e c ass offi. e s a e
to be ele ed Thu sda,y On y
sophomo es vo e
Freshman c ass officers Vll
be voted on Fr day On y fres
men vote
AI class offi era are to be ex
orne o men hers of the Student
Senate

Board Ponders
Duectory Offer
At a meet ng of the Student
Publ en ons Board Thursday ave
n ng n the office of Dr George St
C a r cha rmo.n of the board two
propos t ons concern ng the pub
sh ng of a student d rectory fol"
1937 38 N"ere subm ttcd One was
presented by Bob .Beauchan p a
transfer f om Ind ana and the
other fro n the li rage staff
No act on vas taken by the
board but a meet ng as arranged
for next 'Vednesday n ght at 7 00
o c ock vi en t !I expected fl de
I be mode

Dramatic Club
Holds First
Busmess Meetmg
Tht! Un e s y D ant c Cub
he d the r first bus ne&s meet ng
of the year n Rodey Ha Thu s
day n gh
Mot ons
e e made and sec
onded to buy a ne c.u ant a
and lumber o econs uet the
stage and new sets A mo on as
a~o undead
a edtoac pt
he tentat ve budget f9r the com ng
ned by Dr St Car
as nade fo
od
funueobeused
foreeaas
M ss Ju a Ke eher ;:;poke ab u
ne hods of t kct se I ng and Ia d
p ans for t] e campa gn :for Den 'h
Ta es a Hal day the fi st play
to be g ven th s season
On y fou p ays
be produ ed
th s year nstead of I e usual five
No Span sh pays
be g ven be
ausc of expense n produc ng
Howard Sylvester Pres dent of
Theta Alpha Ph expla ned the
number of po nts to be earned be
fore one may beco ne a member of
th s I onorary dramatic f ate n ty
T e next Drama c Club n eet ng
:v be 1 e1d on October 7

SOPH VIGILANTES
E ecy f cshn au tak ng o ent•
TAKE OVER DUTIES It on s requ red to attend three of
tl esc vocnt onal e tu es a semes
T\ e ty s x sopho nore women tcr
kno n as Sophon o e V g antes
have been ass gned some of the r ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ;
dut es for the com ng year These MEETING ROO~lS TO
dut es are to nc nde se I ng flo
BE RESERVED
e s at he games tak ng rol call
for al £ cshmnn g s and !ie 1 ng
AU campus organ zat ons
f cshn an pots 1\Iortar Board 1tll
Vlsh ng to secure meet ngs n
p ov de a penn t~ fo all g s not t e mee ng rooms of the Stu
ea ng t1 e r equ ed g cen po s dent Un on bu d ng shou d
at games and assen bl es
leave requests at the personnel
The Sop oma -e V g antes nre o office Preference :v 1 be g vcn
as ass sta ts to Marta
0 t e 0 gan zat ons n the 0 der
A
spec o.
recogn ton t ey are rece ved n the office
badge Co s st ng of a red V oil Dean Lena C c auve sa d ate
a gray hac g ound has been or
)"es 0 day

Who has the oudest Vo ce on
ear h 1 Unquest onably t belongs
to Adolf H ler Naz Ge many s
unn ng a ay m h the n r waves
N ght and day t e vc h gh po 'l'er
short-11a c t ansm ters pour out
a never end ng strean of ne vs
v ews and propaganda to eve Y
part of the vo d In add ton
11 tier has ten more. such stat ons <~er~o~d~f~o~r~t~h~e~V~g:':la~n~cs~---~============::::'
ow id C Nerve center of th s net wo k s at Zcesen a ttle no mt
llnge n neteen m les from Ber n
ot to be found on even the Ia g
est maps and guard d by a n
nry n fie d P :t~g an s b oadcast
n al anguages beg n th n lis c
by a b ass band and He lo 1M
stt\gc of t e K Mo Theater
fr ends t s s Ge n any ca I ng
Bes des M ss Jepson s fou othe
programs have been arranged n
F st n peace ti st
and
cud ng
first n the ears of
Ba one W bu E nns one
he fi st nne s of At ater Kc t
Corpo n on s contests
Fo v er and Tnmn a noted dance
earn p esen ng both node
a d
c ass ca dnhc.c nterprctnt ons
Cnsadesus Frencl pan st mak
g I s firs extens ve tour of t e
Un ted States Cnsadesus appeared
n Ne Yo k C y last yea
The Go don St ng Qua tet
tne favo te o.f Arne can
e ces
Ilfembe s ps n the Con nun ty
e s ean be pu chased Conce t Assoc a on go to pay- op
son 'b Kc I Dean o ch pe fo me s sccu ed fo tho
Clnuve D Wood va.rd Be nn d p cse tnt ens Th s season s p o
g a eont nues tl e no able sot es:
He f eli nn 1 Mrs Redmond
A maJor ty of: t e concerts t s of concerts g ven n A buque que
year- mll be presented from the by the Assoc nt on

Helen Jepson to Appear
On Communtty Concert

STUDENT COUNCil
MEETS WEDNESDAY
Student Counc
I hold ts sec
ond n eet ng of the year Wednes
day at 4 30 Stan ey Koch s udent
pres d~nt announced today A
cgula.r meet ng t me s to be
wo ked out at that t me Koch sa d

Haden Pttts 17 yea o d fresh
man from Ga up on five dollars
vorth of ha r tr mn ng Fr day
wl en JUdges announced h s .sugges
t on Kampus Kl ppery as the
vtnn ng name of the Student Uruon
barber shop nnm ng contest
Pts 11t thck cu]y loks
p ot ud ng from under the trad
t onaJ green pot ¥as extreme y
surpr sed w en nformed Fnday
that h s suggest on hnd won the
I ddnt thnk Id N"
commen ed
He
hether to th o v a lm r cutt ng
sh nd g for all s f c ds or hoard
the c ppers fo h msel!
1\tost
I key I 1 teat sone of the boys
about the campus he re narked
A good look ng boy F tts has
edd sh b o n locks to set off h s
fea u es
H s faec
ns rather
flushed wl en he was told of 1Yln
n ng the pnzc-not because of the
exc ten ent of w nn ng but because
he was ca led fron the m ddle of
a we ghty lecture n chem stry

Race Runs Close m Great
"Gone wtth the Wmd" Contest
+----------Engmeers Add
Whitewash to "U"
Heavy bal ot ng mnrked
Gone W th the 'Vind cost ng con
est as the th rd day passed s nee
ts oven ng

As t1 c Lubo goes to :P ess atest
tabulat ons find Joan C a vfo d
end ng the n e for the hero ne s
role that of S arle t 0 Ha a
Th rty seven casts have na cd he
for the part Next n ne for tl e
end ng part cortes M am Hop
k ns nth 28 votes

~~--------*

Morgan Elected
Band President

Teachers All Confetence Centet Declared Ineligible
Evans Tannehill and Reynolds Out of Lobo Lmeup

1--...:...-------'------*

of band

Three Councilmen
To Be Named In
Special Election
Votmg Begms Tuesday to
Fill VacanCies on
Student Com c1l
e for pos
a Stude Counc n the
on to be 1 eld Tuesday

Council Appomts
Freshman Wmner Koch and
_ Williams
Of Lobo Contest

p ze

nn st tels ths
edupfon
I had !ou

Shipkey's Team Favored to Win Over
Mustangs; Both Squads Weakened
--

S an ey Ko h and Paul ne W
nms were appo nted to the Pub
1 cat ons Board by the Student
Counc at ts first meet ng Thurs
day afternoon T a appo ntecs a a
to ep esent he student body at
large on he Board and
1 assume
the r offices at tl e next n eet ng of
the Board ne t Wednesday ai'te
noon
A deta ed schedu e of the c ass
elect on as worked out by the
Gounc I and hours' of ba ot ng and
a po I ng p ace se ectad
Stan ey Koch pres dent of the
Student Body announced th t the
band 1 as app ed for funds w tl
1 h to accompany the ioo ba 1
team to Denver next week No
ac on was taken on the bands ap
p at on but t as announced tl at
the pet t on :v be recons dered at
the Counc s next meet ng the
exact date of I ch has not yet
been set
The pass b ty qf purchas ng
ne v equ pment for t] e Counc s
pub c address system as d s
cussed but o act on taken

SPECIAL ASSEMBLY
FOR FRESHMAN MEN
A I freshmen men w 11 be re
qu ed to at end a spec al assembly
to be 1 eld Tuesday at 2 30 n
Rodey Hn George H gg ns Kha
ta pres dent, announced Fr day
The assembly s fo the purpose
of exp n n ng a new type of Kha
tal ! eshman re1at onsh p wh ch
has been or] ed ou
At endance
s compu so y for freshme-n n en

3:' e spec a eecton s ne ess
tatcd by the fact that Joe So ak
fa ed to return to sc ool Frances
Po ter s not a rymg enough
hours o be e g ble for office and
Kather ne K mb e s at present
represent ng both the sen or c ass
and A W S

an
noun ed

Lobo Staff Meets
Monday Afternoon
The c w I be a meeting of
t e Ed or al S aft' of the Lobo
:Monday af ~ n on at 5 o co k
n the Student Un on bu d ng
AI membe s of I e staff n e
requested to .a end

--

Ted S p ey s c mson c ad Lobos
nnugu ate the 1937 foo ba I sea
so at Lobo Stnd um th s afternoon
at 2 p m when tl ey meet New
Mex co State Tea he a Col ege
Mu angs f omS e Cty
S I c C ty defea ed t e Lobos
n he sea~!O opene ns yea 6 0
one of e b ggest upsets n Sou
est foo ba
Ind a ons ae
a t e L}Jos
do an about face th s af e
noon and ta e tl e Mustang!! 11th
t c troub e
In t e I rea ga nes played by the
o teams to date 1 e Lobos wo
we byacoeso:C460ad260
I ast yen s oss was t e fi st game
he oas have doped o he
do ns ate school
Bo h teams will be 1 and capped
by loss of 1 ey playe s as a result
of njures orne gb tes
Of the Mustangs squad Lul e
R ey first-str ng a New Mex co
co fe ence cen er was de la ed n
el g ble E mer Wortl em tac le
and Tonuny Cox and D x e Reese
hac s went out the sane way
S pkey s squad s weakened by
1 e loss of Les Evans key back
Cl arley Tannch I and Steve Rey
nolds 1 nesmen
Bes des the nvnlry between he
t vo schools fans w 11 be treated
to n clash between iootbal s two
lead ng strategy systems-the War
ncr double :v1 gback used by the
Lobos and the Notre Dame as
p ayed by the Mustangs
The probable 1 ne ups
S lver C ty
De1k ---·--·-----··---·
•n
Mendez --·---·-----·----··--- tac le
Cheney
guard
Stewart
cente
Tho upson
gua d
Tats
tace
Webb
end
quarte
Anthony
Turv ncs
ha f
St John
half
Y n borough
ful
Lobos
Hanne t
end
Ward
ack c
Hall
gua d
NeS n th
cente
Darlough
gun d
Fr z
tack e
Murphy
end
G bson
qua ter
hal!
Dwyer
Hen ey -----·--·-·---··---·-·-- half
N emants
fu

First Concert Will
Be Spamsh Songs
Mus e of Span sh o g n w I be
featured at the first of the reco d

Southwest Crafts Go Into
Student Union Furntshtng
T e un que feutu e n the ne 11
Student Un on bu d ng to be

Independents Meet
Monday Night
'A.
Re ember he g and p ze- o
t d eta to n y do ntown thea cr
the lucky v nncr c o ses Get
your entry n no 'II
Leave en r es in the Lobo offi e
Student Un on bu d ng

0

be fu
asoca pogamw beou
lhdependent cand dates for office
WI
be ntroduced a d e ect o
p ans v I be completed
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[ A Word to the

Gu~ ~~~=B=OO=K=S===ii~

He
He
He
lie

Qgestion and
Answers

Keep the Student Union Clean

-if-

university Publications
The announcement in a recent edition of the Lobo to tho
effect that the University is planning to sponsor publication
of the works of Adolph F. Bandelier, brings up an interesting point.
Why is it that the University is careful to publish only
such material as will have little if any immediate social significance? Why does it remain silent on topics of current
interest?
If a member of the faculty prepares a book or a bulletin
on such a topic as the basal metabolism of swordfish or the
effect of the curvature of light rays upon the cabbage crop
in Patagonia, he may confidently expect that it will be published. But what if he analyzed the labor situation in Gallup,
or presented the case for the socialization of medicine in
New ).fexico, or described sanitary conditions that exist jn

w~~~1=5cir:~~~t~~

~h~:~:;;ij!~~~· ~e i~la:~m~C.:~:;;

and blood will boll. Winsome maid- thnt this character should be closer
ens wiJI lead us to the polls and to Levin than, for instnnce, the bitell us how to vote,
cycle-rider or the dilletante.
It will be a great day, full of
Levin has written a book that is
promise and disap)lointment,
'monumental in scope, massive in
_
size. lie has clearly exposed the
A new high in absent-minded- restlessness-. thf' futility rof hiz g!ln
ness for absent-minded Pl'Ofessors eration. The book, however, fails
was reaclled yesterday when 1Villis in its purpose. It is big-but not
Jacobs, NMU English professor, great.
went to the amendment polls and
Meyer Levln, ''The Old Bunch;''
was told, in front of the assembled Viking Press, 964 pages, ~3.
dormitory' stuCents, that he had
If people could train themselves
alrendy voted.
It's not that Professor Jncobs to look for the good traits in each
minds at all. Dut he ~an't for the otli1.1r instead of the bad, familiar·
Hrc of him remember which way ity would breed greater affection
instead of contempt.
he voted.
'-Cecity Ann Taylor.
As the day went on it was reported that about ten student vot·
:>n Fridays, Saturdays, and Sun·
ers llad }lad the same experience.
lays.
These events seem mot'e t!-an a
1<1ood for thought, Dean Clauvc!
coincidence. But maybe it's the
altitude.
Although supposedly humorous
gibt!S about a black kitten at the
Dormitory and -sorority girls n.t new dormitnry have nothing to dn
the Univcrsi'!.y of California ar~ with, A WORD will discontinue
nllowed a certain number o!
''nights out', during the college its decen.:y crusade,
term. If they are abJCnt from
their place of rcsiden<::c after 7:30
Il· m. they are ruled as being "out!'
After spe~ding one: of' these.. "nights
outli a g:~rl must check m at 1
a, m. on week mg
' ht<;, ....o : 30 n, m.

'I

"

-·--·-·-

Things look stormy in Washington. A Black cloud seems
to have gathered around the Supreme Court,
.(l,ugust is reported to have been the hottest month in
New Mexico in 36 years. Think what it would have been had
there beeh a political campaign.

CREAI\.I has been
declared a member
of the classes of
1987 and can be
found .at the new
Student Union Buil(l...
in g.

I

I
!
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I

r
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Sunshine

We are backing you
in every play.

ICE CREAM Co.
2300 :m, Cenlra]
715 W. Centra)
51!l N. Fourth St.

MANDELL· DREYFUS
3:00 West Centra)

PHONE 2002

'

.I

ALL ENS
SHOE SHOP
203 W. Centl'Bl

Ph, 187
In the block between
the banks

Early sittings for your Mirage pictures mean
mor~ personal attention
Make Your Appointment Now!
BROOKS STUDIO
Official Mirage Photographers
Phone 389
709 West Central
Joe Baker: 1'1l!exican .Marimba
Bond-they're swell/'
Ike Singer: ' 1Tony Armijo and
his Tavern Truckers, featuring Ann
Ousterhouse, vocalist.
Jack Thomas: "South Second
Sh·eet Scol']'lions."

There Is Always More Comfort

notlonally, but I always have liked
the Continentals.''
Jack Ellis: 11Louie Panico."
Elizabeth Zimmennnn: "Hal
Kcmp.'1
Ruth Bolton: 11 Ted Wecms.11
Howard Bratton: 11 Rita Riowithout the orchestra.''
Le ~!oyne StUes: 11 Fred \Vnrlng,
that's the best orchestra.''
Bette Spink: "I liJ;:e Fred Waring, too."

Both Albuque1·que radio 10tationa

will broadcast a play-by-play ac-

The Bol·der Conference teams
s.wing into al!tion this week-end
with the Aggie-Texas Mines game
the high-light of the confe1•ence,
The Lobos open ngain::Jt the Silver City Teachers, while Texas
Tech plays Tcxa,s University and
Flagstaff plays Whittier.
The Aggie-Mines game gives a
sport-light on the Mines, Last year
the Miners defeated the Farmerp

\Ve are backing you up,
LOB OS
in a successful season.
HAT BLOCKING
Is our specialty.
Also dyeing and polishing shoes.

Union Hat Works
& Shine Parlor
309

Yz

W. Central
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count of the Silver City-Lobo foot~
ball game today directly from the
playing field, Today's broadcast
will begin a se:des ovel' KGGM by
Joe Paget, which will cover eve1•y
home game as well as every out-oftown game, Over ~1200 has been
spent by Standard Oil of California
for equipment. to make these broadcasts pos~ible, Next ;eek Mr,
Paget will broadcast f1·om Denvm•
and t1w followh1g week from Lo1.>
Cruces,
11People all over the state will
have an opportunity to listen to the
actual account of each game, and
the students of the Unive.1·sity of
New Mexico jn pal'ticular will he
able to go through even the out-of:~
town games with the Lobos by
listening to tho play~by-play ac~ounts," said M-r, Paget.
KOB will also broadcast every
in-town game directly from the
field, Just who the announcer will
be has not yet been definitely de~
cided.

When the Lobos 1neet the Silver
City Mustangs this afternoon, it
will be the fourth ycp,r tqat tlte;v
have met in gridiron competition.
In the last three years the Lobos
have won two games and the Mustanga one,
In 1934, on the Lobo home field,
the Lobos defeated the Teachers
by a score of 26-Q. In :1.935 the
Lobos were much stro~mer and won
their second game witb the Mustangs: by a score of 46·0,
Last year Ray B1·ancheau l1anded
the Lobos their ii.rst defeat of the
season, A factor that entered
into the Teachers' win was a cold
miny day that bpgged the fast
Lobo attack.

We l;'cmember a snalte dance of
s'everal years ago when 100 stu~
dents 1 mostly males, joined forces
in ft·ont of the Rio Theater. After
the demonstration, at a given sig~
nal, all proceeded through the doot•s
in a disorde1•ly fashion and seated
themselves, That is, those seated
thmselves who could before the arrival of the police. A tuba and
bass drum lying in the aisle evi~
danced the p1·esence of the band.
Manager Bacbechi, ex-Lob<1, ran a
.':llide to the effect Umt everyone
should have a good time and come
again sometime although not in the
same manner, please.

The University lo10t two promisin(!; athlete.!! when Jimmy Pappan
and Robin }{night left Thurf!day
afternoon fol' Rcdland Junior College in C:difol'llia,
Knight participated in freshman
a.thlctics last year by playing first
string on both basketball and football squads. He also was an outstanding hurdlet• on the frosb traclc
squad.
Pap}>an was an Albuquerq~1e
High graduate, Failing to furnish
the necessary requirements to the
registrar, he wns denied permission
to enroll at this University,

Columbia Network
Has Teachers' Aid

If the p1·cdictions of 25 Uniyersity student~;! come true Saturday,
the wily Wolfpnclc wiU sinlt their
fangs very bodaciously into the
vit:d flrp1k of the myatel'ious Mm;tang fro:nt dovn1 Silver. City way,
An air of optimism pervades the
campus, Total points talwn ft•mn
the guesses of 25 brilliant sons tmd
daughters of Lobo-dom give 4~~1
points to the Lobos as against 99
fo1' the Mustangs.
Exh·emists at prophesying wc1·e
plentiful. Billie McCarley gives
the Lob(HI 31-0 while Dicit Ashton
picks the Mustangs nt 38-b. As11ton if! a .frMhmnn. Probable predictions · are Kitty Flint, ·13-G;
Catherine Shech11n 1 20-7; Tied Baer,
14-G; Helen Loon'ey, lt.l.-7; Bob
Buck, 7-6; Ellis Byers, 20-0; C. H.
Letton, 12-7; and Jack Campbell,
19-6,
Others wl1o tu1·ned in scores: to
the Lobo office will have their
names and prognostications listed
in the Dlue Book. It is not too late
to enroll in this great r.ontest. The
final awm·d will be made with appropriate ce1emony during the hnlf
of the last home game. Submit
your ontries to the Sports Editor
ut tbe Lobo office in the Student
Union building.

rrhe Spol't Ilt;!nds for 1937-38
were elected ut the Thu~·sday meeting• of the Women'a Athletic Aa~
aociation. '!'hey wer(l: Speed-ball,
Juanit;t Fincke; hockey, Flot·iannn
Tigner; volley-ball, Ilcmrietta, Debbet·; tennis, Luei1~ Lnttanner;
Archery1 L\tcille Garduno; swim~
miug, Louise Bemis; baslcetbnll,
Ruth Jean Smith; basebnll, Deedee Vidal; hildng, Elizaboth Ann
Cnl'l'; track, Ruth Heroni recreationul games and (iundng, Mar.
garct J nne Burna and Sue Polloe}{,
Each Sport Head will take charge
of the tournament nnd practices of
he1• ~·espective sport, and will be
nutomuticnlly on the athletic council; the athletia council chases the
all-star teams of the various sports.
It is qlso the duty of the sport
heads to notify each group as to
the time nnd rules of each athletic
event nnd take care of team entrants,

' Demon Injm•y caught up with
three more of the guys Tuesday
night, ~'Squaw" Evans nnd Charley
In Heineman the Miners have
Canfield hurt their shoulders, and
the one man they believe will make
:Steve Reynolds tried to knock off
Southwest gtid fans forget about
The American School of the Air
his knee cap. ·l~rith these fellows
Slingin' Sammy Baugh. "llm·lin''
thi!l
to each other, what won't of the Columbia Broadcasting Sysdoing
Heinie is Saxon's main scoring
they do to those Mustangs 'l
tem will return to ihe air for its
threat and so far has lived up to
ninth season on Monday, Octobe1•
advance notices by hurling the pigWe wonder how little Joe Pow~
skin for long gains in practice.
18, with an expanded program in
In the Lobo-Mustang game this less is doing, Powless, 210-pound
Heineman's play was a feature of
wllieh
the National Education Astackle on last year's squad went
tl1c Muckcrs 10.'7 win over the
aftet•noon, foul' new :football rules
to Detroit this fall to tl'Y out for sociation, representing three-qUal'powerful Texas Tec}1 Matadors in fir.!lt game of the year with the will be introduced to the Lobo fans. the Lions, a pro team.
ters of a million teachers and offia Spring game this year.
Flagstaff ;Lumbe1•jacks, are a sct- Will you 1 as the fan, notice the
cials,
will join to enter the schoolrrhe Lobos at Albuquerque are up for Texas Un!"Ve!'SI·ty
• •
'
various intel'pretations of the new
Puppy loves •• Greenbaum: Koch room proJJer for the first time in
f.vol,1·tes over· the '!ustangs,
01 •
.,
Flagstaff, with their showing
though they are severely handi- against Tech, is a heavy 10-1 fa- rulings?
~Lalll'~~ ' ' · NeSmitt JensenB · · its history.
capped by injuries,
verite over Whittier, The LumberThe National Collegia to. Football eyno s: ~den·.· · p omt~au; ,urEach day during the school term,
The Texas Tech Matadors, still jacks held Tech to one touchdown Rule Committee last winter took Jton ' • • Gibson. MacDonald· · · · e;occept Saturdays and Sundays1 the
suffering from tl1e jitters of theh• in the first game of the '37 season. the following action:
Saenz: Greta Garbo · · · and has American School of the Air will
T,~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~~~~!!!!!!!!!l lowed
I. Only one kick-off will be al- Virginia Blaine seen "Dutch'' Nie- be heard over the network from
and if the ball is kicked out mantz yet? • • ·
2:30 to 3:00 p. m., New York time.
THE LOVV DOVVN •
of bounds, the ball is to be put in
Nine separate series will run durSpeaking
of
swimming
meets,
play by the opponents from scriming the term, Monday has: been
mage. either on their own 35-ynrd Joe Richardson once swam two divided into two divisions, the first By Jolm Stewart and Bob Singer
line or 10 yards in from the -point lengths of the pool and 20 feet "Exits and Entmnces" (current
This afternoon's football game
the ball went out of bounds, which- more, under water. Two guards events) filling the full llalf-hour with the Silver City 'reachers should
had
to
pull
him
out
but
he
set
a
ever is more advantageous.
.for thirteen weeks, and the "Hu- give Lobo fans n. general idea o:C
1''-------------..'
1 2, In l'ecognition of the sugges- record that will stand for many man Relations Forum" running a the strengt11 of the varsity this sea·
tion made by the Coaches Associa~ years.
AIODEL SHINING PARLOR
MEN-Large double room
half-hour, the final thirteen. "Lit- son. They should, in nll probability,
with board, $32,50. Smaller
Shoe Shining
tion, the numbering of all players
erature and Music" will be heard avenge last year's 6-0 defeat handed
Score
p:redjction
for
to
day's
double
$30.00
Breakfast
opand Dyejng
on both front and back was made
each Tuesday throughout the term, them by the Mustangs, Their martional $5.00 less. Four blks.
game: New Mexico Lobos 581 SilHats Cleaned and
mandatory.
Thursday's half~hour will be de- gin of victory is prob1ematical as a
from campus.
Blocl£cd
3. In order to clear up the mis- vcr City Mustangs 0.
voted to folk tales and songs for result of the introduction of the
1603 E. Sih•er
PJt. 1382-R
tempt to catch the baH, the refm:ee chi1d1'Cn. 11 Vocntional Guidance'' Warner system and t1tc short twoii
players and theon
public
as to of
what
is will not rule na .interference.
understanding
the parl:
some
and the "Science Club of the Air" week practice period. lh'anchcau i!l
1
Striking a free ball with any por- will share Friday's half-hour,
pessimistic, which means the Lobos
GOOD LUCK LODOS!
legal inted'erance on a forward
DODGE '28 Cabriolet-good
condition, low price.
Let The
pass play, the new ruling-clears tion of the body other than the
The different progmms will be will have tbeir hands full.
'36 FORD Coupe-t·adio and
the former condition.' The condi- ,foot will not be considered kicking designed especially for primary,
CENTRAL NllWS S'rAND
heater, low mileage.
Supp]y your rending material
tion to be remembered is that de- a free ball. The penalty is loss of intermediate, and high school t'Ju- Westem Rose Bowl Bids
DANFELSER - WALDIE
Only 3 Blocks West of
fcnsive players Q.ave as much right ball to opponent at spot of foul.
pils.
California and U. S. C. loom us
414 West Copper Ave.
Campus
tO' the ball as tbe eligible reccivjl-===============================iil the danger teams in the Pacific
Conference this year, with Wash~~~~A~l~b~u~qu~e~r~q~u~e;;;;;;~
1417 E. Central
ers and bodily contacts between the
~============!!jpluyers 1 while making a ]egal atington and Stanford offering the
LUCK TO THE LO;BOS
outstanding threats to tbcir supremacy,
. . . in their first game.
California, with Herwig, Meek,
Eyes Examined
Our years or service to the
PRINTERS - BINDERS
,,
Chapman, and Bottari returning,
And
the
lucky
Co-Eds,
at
those
games,
Glasses
Proper1y
Fitted
University Students assures
ranks as favorite. U, S. C.1 with
will be those who wear their hair the
your satisfaction.
208 W t G ld A
o:.n llb1e t<.,b&l'<=b'nti:m Df nojlhomol•::::::
Brclttn
1t~<J;;
:u:eur<l.tGl:V
212R E. Central
.:.-.~
KATHRYN WAY.
and juniors may be able to halt the
'duplicated, regardless
of
onslaught of the Golden Bear. The
where pu:rcbascd.
KATHRYN BEAUTY SALON
Trojan's leader will be r~Amby 11
•
PIPES
KODAK AS YOU GO
1808 E. Ceutral
PJ10ne 4199
Schindler, w'ho is considered to be
DR. S. T. V ANN
LARGEST SELECTION
and let us finish the pictures
one of the best backs in the West.

Four New Rules to
Be Enforced in
Struggle Today

Meet the Players

r

1

Classified

with

F1•om the movie capital of the
world, Hollywood, comes Sam Fritz,
6 feet l inch, 180-pound candidate
fo1· a tuclde position on the Lobo
vnrs:ity, Fritz bas had two years'
experience under Shipkey at Los
Angelos Juniot• College, alternating between end and tackle. Previous to this J1e pluyed for two
yeura at end on the Hollywood
llig1l School team. Fritz will wear
numbe1· 25 Saturday against Silver
City Teachers' College.

•t-------------..

GAS HEAT
•

'fO~I

;~:;;=-~;:~~=~==~~ ·~===========:;

Albuquerque. :Gas and
Electric Company
ARTHUR PRAGER, Vice P1'esident and Generat Manage>'

• 1\Iacy Helen Grahl: "Ambrost:!--

?,

AT THE

V~RSI~: =~:~~~SHOP r;~~=~~ri=~~~·~r
l -..--.

Albuquerque Theatres

IN THE STATE

Latest
Unh·ersal News

I

KIM

Colored Cartoon
and Novelty

0

POWER

II

•

NOW

]•aramount

Cartoon

NEWS

'I'
Sunday

CHIEF

1\londay

Tuesday

Roland Young

NOW PLAYING
EAN ARTHUR

in

EDWARD ARNOLD

Co-Starred With

•

"King Soloman's
Mines"

;n
"EASY LIVING"

Combining the Talents of

The Greatest Picture of
Its Kind Since
11 Trader llorn 11

"1\Iorning, Noon and Night
Club"

and

1-600
At Our New
Address
t\5 North Slh

'I'

-PLUSCOLORED
TRAVELOGUE
MUSICAL NEWS
MONDAY
TUES.
- WED.
,JOS!l ~IOJICA-in-

218 W. Central

Ph. 1850-W

TAXI
A1buquerque•s Finest
De1ivery & Transfer Service

IlL FIDEL BUILDING

I'OPEYE CAR'roON

-

SPECIALI-

unombing bf Shanghal''
Brought Ba.vk by
Public Demand
It's the most honib1c 1 most
gruesome pic.ture ever shown
on a motion picture screen.

M I ssI 0 N
"THE CROSS AND

4

---

- -

MESA II

Sat.-' 101d Loui.Ylanaa"

New Lounge and Full Drape Suits.
The clothes you are proud to wear.

•

EXCLUSIVE
SANITONE
CLEANERS

C. H. SPITZMESSER
103

"r· Central

•

INDEPENDENTS ! !
Joint Meeting of All
INDEPENDENT MEN, WOMEN, AND
PHRAT.ERES
Shall a Minority Direct Campus Affairs ? ? ?
Monday, 8 :00 P. M.
Dining Han
Stray Greeks Welcome

ADMISSION
20c
All Spnnlsh

j

GO TO A SHOW EVERY VVEEK !
"In No Other Way Can You Get So Much Out of Life For So Little!"

IOOI.BIIIIIIIIIII~IIIII~Iill~llllml~lmmlllllmiiiiiiiiiiiWIIIII!~ml'lllllilllml~lll~lllllllllllllmiWIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~IIIIMIIIIIIII!

~'

c0_-,E ~I

injury.
The remaining teams1 U. C. L, A.
Oregvn, Oregon State, and Washington State \Viii be little more
than cannon :fodder for the 1'Big
Four," while Santa Clara and Saint
Mary 1s will be around to throw an
upset into the big teams.

1

I,

Every SUNDAY .Night
No Age Restrictions

!

Play Chico Go1f EYer)' D1ty
Including

1

DANCING & DINING
at the

8 T-0-P
DON"r

L

K. L. House

0-0-K
DON''r

J

BLUE RIBBON

The Dragon

SVVEATERS
wool~

$2.00 to $12.00
LEA TilER
JACKETS
A big stock, featuring
the new sport-coat model.

I
J

Smart - Diqnilled T this new Simplex Co-ed

c:eation has the youth..
smartness that faBh·
iori demands. Carried
~ul

I

in Black, Gray cma Rust

velvety Suede.

L._
..:::~~-?~~----J-----P~:;~~.~~~t:al
--I

Aye.

SUNDAY SUPPER

ST. JOHN'S
2130 E. Central

$7.50 to $16.50
PANTS
Corduroys1

of

cout•se,

regular wool slacl<S mid
English whipcord.

$4.50 to $6.00

•

1

ments

deep pile fabrics.

-After the football game until you
nrc declared illegal unless
nro held in the usual mnunertlte usual plate.
·

campus outfit

will find the real thing
in our big selection of
these easy-going gar-

Ribbed models, two.

L-I-S- T-E-N
h~~r~,~~~:,·~::: the Liberty - aU post

Specially
for the
University
Man. • • •

color jobs, brushed

Effective. at once we will serve hot suppers Stmday
evenings from 6 to 8 o'clock. Also feature salad dishes
and waffies Sunday evenings,

n

r

in your

r-·-·-n:A;~;--"-1

and its facilities

With Reynolds, Butler, 1rannc~
hill, Evans1 Canfield and Clarlc Ol\
the sidelines because o:C injuries, the
va1·sity griddet·s wet·e able to win
over the frosh by only five touch..
downs. The grunting greenies
fniled to tally,
Varsity play was featured by
fnir treo,tmant of the intrir:ate
Warner system, with spinner plays,
line b11cks, and improlllpt:u laterals
coming in for ft•equent and able
execution.
Starting line-up for the Shipkcy
aquad was Bill Mu1·phy and
George Hannett, end$; Jim Ward
and Sa1n Fritz, tackiesj Tom Hall
and Leonard Bnrlough, guards;
Woody NeSmitl1, centerj Gibson,
quarterback; Texas Jack Henley
nnd Bill Dwyer, hnlfbacbJ~ U'f!d
Dutch Niemants, ful1. Hannett ro~
placed Reynolds, who is out with a
knee injury. Les Evans, likely
atartet• at half, is also benched with
a shoulder injury.
The fl'eshman line-up was constantly changed with numerous
substitutions. With little more
than a week of prnc;tice behind
them, the first-year men have a
great many l'OUgh edges to talco
off their game,
Coach Johnny Dolzadelli commented favorably on the wol'k of
Pete Shika, 160-pound tnclde. Pete
did his best to be on the bottom of
every piny in the clash. Klein and
Darrow were other stand~outs in
the line, while Haile looked good at
the fullback position,
~'The weak spot is still in tho
blocking," Do1zadellt stated after
the scrimmage, "We wiU work oh
it this week in preparation for the
Portales game. The Lobo frosh
are a good, heavy team and wiU
merit watching."
About two-hundred fans stayed
through dust aqunlls to sec the
tussle,

You men who like genuine comfort with that
definite University air

Columbia University, New York
City, is the largest U. S. College
in point of enrollment. An cst-iPnid Political Adv.
mated 33,000 students attend th!!
~:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:'::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=~§~~:..~~~~-~~~~~~ins:titution and 1ts branches..

1\1olt.- Prisoncr or Shark
lslnnd"
'fucs.-"'I'J1c VIrginian''
Wcd.-"'Trail of the Lone•
sonte l'lne"
Thur.-11Story of Louis
l'nstcur"
Fd.-''Undcrsca 1C.Ingdom11
(Complete Serial)
·- --~--~-FOR~.A ~ ~--

Stop nt tl•o MllSA STAND

I
I

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
itory overS. !If. U. was on the side~
lines all last year with an ankle

PHONE 177

11

POPCORN

Washington Huskies have the
problem of developing a strong !orward Willi to cope with the California and S. C. lines. With a few·
favorable breaks they may end up
on top. Stanford will be the big
question mark on the coast this
full. The return of Bill Paulmnn
will bolster the squad more than
Pnulman 1 who pla~ed
I somewllat.
a leading part in the Stanford vic-

I

Sun.-1'I!"ast Bullets"

DELICIOUS BAG OF

- - •

VVe are proud to show you the

.Student Union Building

Tllis is Revival Week

SEVEN TO TRY OUT
FOR CHEERLEADER

Seven men will try out f'or the
vacant chect•leader }losition at the
special assembly this morning, it
was announced yesterday.
Applicants for tbG position include: Clito Duran, Frances Bar11~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~:This
year's
between Bear
t:he tawny
----·
Trojan
and clash
the Berkeley
ftlllY ton, Bobby Gallagher, •Lewis But-well decide the Coast Rose Bowl lor, Joe Mitl;heli, Philip Howze,
Jack Sanders.
l'epresentative.

EXCELSIOR
LAUNDRY

May you enjoy your

"Mexico's .Most
will!
.____
F•_m_o_u_s_s_In~g~er_"___________T_II
__E___S_VV
__O_R_D
__"____________E~·n=g-lls=h~T=I=u=~~~

I

Optometrist

NOW

"'

Last Year's VARSITY CLUB

Ph. 6oo

414 East Central Ave.
Opposite Public Library

Eds don't worry about taking that Co-ed to the
dance or show. You can ride in a new luxurious
car by calling:

'I'

POPEYE

RIO

W. CentrBI

CAMERA SHOP OF
NEW MEXICO

~~~~~~~~-~~~.

d,
NOW

•

201

NOW

d,

Everything
.Musical

Giomi Bros.

. -..::,_.,_,+

HALL

From the cattle country in aouthct•n New Mexico, comes Cowhand
Tom Hnl1. Tom calls Deming home
and played for :four years at Deming High School before coming to
the University. HaU tips the
scales at 183 and stands G feet. He
played on the Lobo varsity at
guard lnst year. His number will
be 29 for the. opening game Saturday.

I

REIDLING
MUSIC CO.

Il
•
I
L=:=:~-.:=:__J

I

Doots, Shoes. and Laces
Foot Appliances

FRESHMEN!

ED BLACK AND HIS ORCH'ESTRA

•

Shoe Repairing

Tom Van H;vning: "Cab Callo-

,~ New Varsity Club ·I

ICE

•

GOOD LUCK-LOBOS

'

SUNSHINE

wns born" without tolerance.
never acquired tolerance,
lived a lonely life.
died unhappy.

way.',

You Will Enjoy the Music
of the

By popular demand

818 W, Central
Efficient Study Requires
Efficient Eyes

27-7.

At the' Student Union
Opening Tonight

A Friend
Among
Friends

Writing an editorial is like doing an intellectual strip
tease. The customers must be kept interested, but they can't
be shown everything,

Dr. C. B. Gould
OPTOME'J,'RIST

Natur!! ease!! the pain of swiftly
paS!iing time by :making eac}l s~a
son lovelier tl1an the last. So well
is he1• work done that thQ bitterness and sorrow of past yeal"s is
obscured by our remembrance of
beauty, and WB go eagerly through
each new season,
--suzanne Hanson.

o~o-----====~::':_::;_-:=:=-::-~:;__=·:--::::_:::-::_:-:·~·.::.~-:·:-~t

some parts of Albuquerque? Would his book or bulletin
then be published? It is doubtful.
It bas often been stated that one of the fundamental
purposes of a university is to train leaders for the community
.
,
an d th e s tate. B u t h ow cap. leaders be developed ln an 1n~
stitution which carefully side-steps the responsibility of social" -;-;;;:!r;::;;;;;;;;;;:;;;_;;:.:,;,)l
leadership?
fi
Scholarship is not necessarily confined to the delving
into the mouldy dust of ancient things. There is today a
definite need for research into the problems of the contemporary social scene, If the University wishes to justify
its claim to leadership, it can find no better way than by undertaking some of this research.

,,''

LOBOS IN IN THE DRESSING ROOM; UNIVERSITY LOSES
Border Conference Two Stations Put MUSTANGS,
Lobo Guessing Bee Lobos Shine in Practice
FOURTHMEETTODAY BY THE OBSERVER
PROMISING MEN
Teams Commence Lobo Game on Air
Opens with Varied S .
"th
'
F
h
Scores Predicted cnmmage WI
fOS
Current Season
Aggie-Mine Game Jiigh
Banner Bearers Number Of Squad
Light; Texas U. Meets
Tech; Lobos Open Year
Elected by A. W. S. Men Out Because
Of Bad Injuries

U, N. M, atudents patronize Lobo
advertisers.

-Afton Williams.

-

::!e~u!f:c~~;s

j

Daily Thought

J'l.leyer Levin is a young Chicago
'l'uestla)' 50 :Pel.' cent of us will l'adicnl and writer. He if:l pel·hapl>
PI!PnO:•O:Nfi:O ~Oil NATIONAl., ... D~ERTUI!Na D'f
violate the principle of what is the better known fot• his movie :reviews
NationaiAdvertisingService,lnc.
most sacred fuuction of American in Esquire, which, by the w.ay, are
Cplltt• rflbii,J.•'• R,~rrnnfollvt
citiz.enship,
4~0 MADISON AVJ::",
Nf:W '(OF! !C. t'J, Y,
not J,'tmlly movie reviews but pertiC~I~MO • ngnoN • LaS J,~g£U. ~ :I~N FDUCIS>O
We slu~ll go to Un~ pollfh vote for 11 ent and caustic commentaries on
Offices in the Student UI)ion building. AU editorials by the editor unles;;; ~lass officers ncco~·ding to the in- Americl1.m life, than !Ol' the bool>S
othetwisc marked.
st~'llctions of our political lE;>nders, wl,ich hCl has Pl'oduced.
nnd go about our way with l'osy
Hitherto his books hav{\. had
Entered as second-class mutte.c at the post office at Albuquel'qUe, N. M., thoughts about who.t our. bosses neither critical acc1airn nor a popuunder the Act of March S, 1879,
will do for u.s some day if we stick Iar sale, Levin, however, has found
with the party.
himself. With the publication of
LYLE SAUNDERS --~---~~------------------------------- Edito1
Littl~ do we :ret\lize that we have "The Old Bunch" he has estabBILL PICKENS -'----~--------------------~--- Business Manager sacrificed our individuality, that lished l1im.self firmly in the ranks
Office in the Student Union Building
somebody else ltas thought ior us 1 of the younge1· American realists.
Phone 2742-W
that four or five people on the
Levin, like so many other rest-llUSINESS STAFF
party nominating committee are less and iconoclastic writers is an
Advertising Secreta·ry ---~-----~--~--~----~----- Mat•y Jo Starrett electing a crmdidate, !llld thnt we atomist; he can find meaning in
Copy Editor ----------------~---------------~--- John Rountree tl1e students are $0 ensily cowed 01 things only when they have, been
Solicitors-Harry Butbl, Kip Kelso, Homer Anderson, Ernst Blumen influenced that we .ill'e letting them redt.~ced to minute propol·tions, It
thai, Bill Colby, Dick Bluestein,
Circulation Manager --------- ------------------~---n Tom Childers do it without our even thinking is not peculiar, thet·efore, that his
about whethe1• Ol' not it's the right book should tl•eat the lives and proManaging Editor ------,.--------------------------- John Morgait thing.
grass of a group of people whom he
News Editor ------------------.,..---...------------------ Bob Eiland
But perhn:r.s it doesn't make has chosen for his central characSports Editors -------------------- Jim Toulouse, Skeet Williams
Copy Editor ----------------------------~----- Gladys Gooding much difference which candidate ters in an atomistic fashion. All
Special Editor ----------------------------------- George Amberg is elected. No matter who wins is detail. All is minute analysis.
Feature Editor ------------------------------- Richard Whiteman our lives won't be affected to uny
Embracing for his theme the
Society Editors ---------- ltfargaret Jane .Bu1·ns and Billie S,llringer great extent. Mtet• all student generation of young Jews growing
IIHB RRSr rou.EG& Y.IMA
BUll-DING ERECTED IN
News Staff: Paul Weekl!t Ernst Blumenthal, 1\Ja:xine Bates, T. T. 1\Ic- government is but a .spmll thjn~, up in Chicago in the twenties, the
AMERil'A IS STlLL IN US5 I
Cord, Scott Anderson, uordon Wood, Helen Looney, Bob Hix, Ruth with little actual power, something book is, of necessity, massive in
11 WAS BUILL- IN. IBB~ AT
Looney, Jack Houk, Jack Bradley, Virginia Horton, Mattie Chambers, thltt a group of adult UniYersity size. Levin has taken a group of
,\\ANOVER COLI.EGE, l~ANA
Wallace Horton, Florence Hashimoto, Alfred Gi!J, Ben Shaer, Lewis officinls ~auld ensily toke care of people, obviously his contelnporarButler, Virginia Harris, Kitty Webet·, Howard Bratton, Edith G1·aham, in a few spare mpments, We're ies in his youth in Chicago, and
Phyllis E. Harvey.
•
only playing, mocking our eldel's. dissected each with the skill o'f a
Spo1·t Staff: Bob Singer, John Stewart, Jack Haile, Boo Jamison, Ruth
But we are told that we are surgeon. There on the operating
Looney, Louise King, Lucile Lattaner, Maxine Bates, Helen Kinnaird. walking bundles of habits. What table we m·e invited to examine
we do now we'll do latct·. When the subject's viscera, his heart, his
the more serious issues of Ameri- raison d'etl'e. And, ns Levin con~
can government are nt stake we tinually reiterates, most of these
Several cornpJaints have been registered in the past :few must investigate carefully, think people and, fol' that matter, ltlost
days about the condition of the eating room in the Student shrewdly.
of us Americans, have very little
Union buiJding. Napkins1 bits of newspaper, cigaret butts, The coming clns~ elections are a reason to exist.
Wllat is your favorite band?
chaiJenge to all oi us. Will we
The locales of the book are
burned matches, and old straws litter the ftoor most of the vote according to our honest judg- shifted with amazing rapidity, Chi- Betty Jean Blair: "Benny Goopday so that the p]ace presents a general appearance of dis- ment? Arc we men?
cago, New York, Paris, Palestine man. He's swell."
Bill Cornelius: ''I like Goodman,
order and untidiness.
But we Ji1(e eJections, no matter -Levin has: known them all, and
too."
The wastebaskets which have been placed near the foun- how they're run. Namby-pamby with uncanny analysis bares them Emmanuel Schifani: "C&rol Loa!taln are neither ornamental nor useful. Larger and more politicos wm slap -us on the back, for the reader. His characters ner. He's my buddy."
decorative ones are needed1 so that the students will not get tebl11. ~a "1;vha~ good tihen1ows dwe are, range f'rom the esthete to the bour- Virginia Blain: "Hal Kemp."
•
•
•
•
•
•
• •
o 1gmg y glVe us
e O\'!· own on geois_, from the dypsomaniac. to the
Dilly Bob Woods! "Varsity Club."
too far mto the habit of scattermg thmgs mdtscrimmately campus politics, and talk of party scientist. And Levin knows them
Emily Plt=rce: <~Tommy Tucker,
over the floor.
candidates, a roof over the swim- all. That is one of the virtues of
but locally, I like Ed Blnck and
A little co-operation on the part of the students would ming pool~ and "playing ball." this book.
His Dukes."
make a wor]d of difference in the appearance of the room Heated arguments will be the ru1c, In a book of such massive scope Howard Cohea: 11 0h, I always
A h tr
d
t b k t h
b
"d
• and discu~sions, veiled in secrecy, there can be no hero. And there
. a ays an was e as e s ~av~ een prov1 e~ and the room will be held about lJart~· splits, ul- is no hero. Yet it would seem that have tbougbt the Continentals were
IS cleaned regularly by tthe Jamtors. But Without the helP liances, and all-something-or-other Levin trents tlle rootless sculptor swell nationall).•, I mean home-tnlof the students using the place, the condition is not likely to tickets.
more sympathetically than his ently, I mea~ oh, don't believe any
tbing 1 say.
be improved.
On election day there will be n other cllaracters. This ls not inLaura Koch: 411 don't know, oh,
The building committee should undertake the respon~ great speech~making. campai?ning, congruous. The. sculptor is Levin. yes, Wayne King."

sibility of working out some sys~em whereby the room could
be kept cleaner. Part of the disorder jg apparently due to
the fact that both the fou:Dtain and kitchen are understaffed.
A larger part, however, is directly traceable to the jndiffer.
ence and carelessness of the student body.
, d fi
We h ave acqUlre
a ne and convenient building. ThE
least we can do is to help in keeping it clean.

Saturday, September 25, 1937

Dy George Amberg

By Reylto1ds Johnson

Subscription by mail, $1.25 in advance.
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Dance Formally Opens New Student Building Tonight
Governor Tingley, Pres. II
BRI~FS l rsiih:·:~~·~:·-·-. -·-J·j ~!,':sa ::.~~!::'~~nee
G G t - !
'

¥

Freshman Girls Honored
at Big Sister Party

CAMPQS

Zimmerman feet Ues S
0

·---------------~

E n tire Building to Be
Open for Inspection
During Evening
Tonight marks the official opening of the new Student Union building with the annual reception of
the president preceding' the first
student body dance of this year.
Fall flowers, ferns and palms will
be used in decoration and the enth·e
building will be open for inspection.
The receiving line will include
Qovernor and Mrs, Clyde Tingley,
Dr, and Mts. J. F. Zimmerman, the
Boat•d of Regents, Judge and Mrs.
J. T. Dailey, Dr. and Mrs. P. G.
Cornish, Dr. and Mrs. Fred Pettit,
.M:r. and Mrs. Floyd Lea, Mr. and
Mrs. Adolphe Gonzales, also u
member of the building committee

Certified

Photo
Finishing

Analyzed and certified
to meet the rigid standards of the Photo Finishing Institute.

tor each ol the past four yea1·s;
Fred Huning, Marie Jensen, Tom
Glavay an<l Bob Reidy, and the
president of the student body,
Stanley Koch.
All students are urged to attend
what will be the outstanding social
event of the scnaon. Alumni and
friends are cordially invited. Re~
freshments will be served in the
patio during the dAnce. The Var~
sity Club orchestra will play.

Personal
If You Please

Frank Smith of Gallup and Bob
Brooks of Taos were guests at the
Sigma Chi house last week.

Georg·o Seddlemeyer., Pi Kappa
Alpha from the S. M. U. chapter
wa1:1 enttn•tnincd at the Pike houao
h~re :for several days, He is now
cdnuected with the Burr~J?atteJ·son
je~eh·y company,
Miss l\fnxine Mc.Oartney, instructor in the :physical education de~
partment in the Santa Fe high
school, will be a guest at the Chi
Omega house over the weck~end,
Bill Carr and Walter Long are
at the Sigma Chi house for the
weelt·end,

Mise
Rosamund
Thompson,
Sept. 25 fol'mer University student, who has
Deal· Mom an Pop,
bean tlte bouse guest of Miss Ruth
Received the one dollar bill and Cisco, returned to her home Friday,
tlmnks a lot. But one measley little
dolla1' doesn't do me any good.
Good gosh, you don't lmve to be so Phrateres Hold Freshman
cl1inchy wi~h me-a one dollar bill Tea Sunday
when], need MONEY.
'l'his afternoon we :play the Lus
Phrate1·es will hold a Freshman
Cruces Aggies in football, or may~ Te~ on Sunday :from 3:00 to ll:SO
be it is Silvel' City-! can't keep p. m. in Hokona Patio.
the names of these dul'n little
All freshman women and new
places straight. An what do you women ~tudents are urged to at~
know-these Khatali guys think tend.
A Phrateres meeting will b!! heTd
they still have the upper hand
here. They are going to make us in the lounge of the Student Union
freshmen all sit in a group and building at 6:45 Monday. New
women students at•e urged to at.·
cheer at the game.
I don't like football and anyway tend.
I ain't going to let them boss me
around like this anyway. We1ll CHI OAIEGA TO HOLD
I
show them who1s boss around here INITIA'riON
Pi Gamma chapter of Chi Omega
-just wait an' see.
After
careful consideration, will hold formal initiation ceresince I wrote you last time, I am monies Sunday, Sept. 26, for the
thinking of casting PlY anchor following gh:ls: Theda Clark of
with the Independent Men-they Amarillo, Tex.; Floriana Tigner of
are a swell bunch of :fellows, Maybe Roswell; Melba Fite of Magdalena;
if I trick them right, I can get and Florence Pierson of Raton.
them to nominate me. for some l,lo~
The actives of the Pi Gamma
litical job. Of course I would be
willing to take .something small chapter of Chi Omega entertained
now until I get the lay of the land, last night with an informal d!lnce
honoring the new pledges. Mrs.
and then get something big. •
Boy, I have the swellest girl in Oscar Officer, house mother,
my botany class. That is, she sits chatJCroned.
across the room :£rom me, and boy,
it's hard to take your eyes off of
her, she looks so good. I got to
find ont who she is and get ac~

•

Hanna &
Hanna

I

ew

OUR
MOTTO

Certified Photo
Fiui.!llumt

3 TIMES A
DAY
218 W. Central

Robert Nanninga, Robert Moore,
Harlan Morris. Vice presideilt:
Floyd DU:l'row, Ed. Landon, Secretary~treasurer:
Louise Starrett,
Reta McGinley,
Elections will be held on thl'ee
ccnsecutive days beginning Sep~
tember 29, Stanley, Koch, president
of the Associated Students, an~

VOL,

Committee To Meet With Police Close In
On Students'
Rhodes CandI.dates .._,~:\.·-·.< · ·\:'· Hitch-Hiking
Rides
•·----------

ENJOY YOUR NEW BlJILDING
It was built for you.

Skirts that are hobble
Give the girls trobble,
Inspiration never comes
Inspiration nlwaya runs,

r---.._. _,_,_____,_,__
BARBER
SHOP

+ ·-·-·-·-··-·-·-..-·:_,,_,__ _,,_,_.._,_,, __,_,_,,___+

•
FINEST DOWN'rOWN
BARBER SHOP

I
•

ON THE BEST DANCE FLOOR
IN THE STATE
You will see

I

In corduroy, ordered for you with your
name embroidered on the pocket, and with
UNM and the Lobo emblem on the back.
Very much the thing for the football season. You'll see plenty of them in the
stands-order yours now and join the
crowd of loyal Lobo supporters.

.

.

.

·-=-~.:::~~:~.~:=~j+·- ~~~-~. c~~~:::.::~~:: :::rc!~::~.:

415 West Centro!
1\laurice Osoff, Mgr.

Independent Ticket Wins
Two of Three-· Offices

On Monday, Oct, 4, at 4 p.m., in
-~ ·--- ·~------.
Chief of Police Silent
Hodgin Hnll, toom 26, the UniverR
Getting off to a good ataxt in tho
sity Committee will meet to con~
On Plans to Stop
opening politicn1 battle of tho sea~
fer with students who desire to
University Thumbers
son, the newry.:fot•med Independent
try out for Rhodes Scholarships.
To be eligible a candidate mud:
g1·oup nu~naged to garner two out
Last week on the corner of Uni~
(1) Be a male citizen of the
o£ the tln'ee student council :posi~
vet•sity and Central Avenues, an
United States and unman·ied,
The faculty committoo fm• the tions in yestet·dny's balloting.
unknown number of bonn fide stu~
(2) Be between the ages of 18
community chest at the University
Frank Mims, United Front can~
and 24 on Octobel' 1, 1987.
Friends of the Univet·sity have dents were asked to abandon their
of New Mexico announced yestet·~ didate, nnd Mary Jo Starrett and
(S) HD,Yc completed at least his l'ecently donated a number of books hitch-hiking attempts by officers in
sophomore year by the time of ap~ to the lib1•ary,
day ihat they had received 100 W11.n·cm Johnson, Independents,
a ct·uising police car. ·
plication,
pur
cent contributions from the wel'e elected from A field of eight
'l'his has Ied several of the stu~
PJ·caident Zimmerman added
AppUcants JY,ay be selected from 11
faculty
and stnff of the school.# Not candidates to fill the council vncan~
New :M:exico if they nre residents Stanford University" by Elliot, dents to voice opinions that the
only
had
every member of the cies ]eft by the resignation of
11
of thla state irrespective of the The Administration of Justice in police department intenda to en~
faculty
subscribed
but the com~ Frances Potter, the fnilurc of Joe
Gl·ent
Britain"
by
Patterson,
and
force
the
hitch-hiking
law.
place whe1·e they are receiving
mittee l'nised 150 per cent of thcil• Sotak to return to school, and the
their higber education, or 1£ they "Economic Activities of the Jews
in Amsterdam in the l'lth and 18th
Last October, Police Chief -----------·--.----·---~----,--------~ assigned quota,
holding of two coUilcil offices by
are non~residents who have had
Centuries''
by
Bloom;
Dr.
Lynn
B.
O'Grady,
by an order of the city
their college education in this
"The faculty and employees of Catherine Kimble.
Mitchell gave HAnd So-Victoria" commission, stated that the thumb~
Btate.
Mhns won over the Inde}lendent,
tbc Univexsity all realize t'hat they
11
are ns much a pat·t of their com~ candidate, Frederico Mezn, by only
This notice is called to tho spccinl by Wilkins, Me:mories of George ing of rides anywhere in the city
munity as anyone/' said D1•. Lloyd fifteen votes in the closest tace of
atteniton of seniors and graduate Sheraton" by Snssoon, ~'One Life, by co1lege students was to ~De pro~
hibitcd. He continued to say that'
Tiremnn,
of tho University drivo the election, Mary J o Starrett lmd
students. In seveml of the Jnstfew One Kopeck" by Duranty, "Ameri·
1
~.----~-----------·
11No
committee.
J1igh pressure a plurnlit;y of 39 votes over her
years candidates have been so few can Dream" by Foster, and ' Rc~ thumbing was hazardous, not only
The sixeenth national convention
By Frederico l\1eza
methods were used and we found nearest compt~titor, whUe Warren
that only one 11as been dcsignntec! member the Day" by Kenneth to the- motorists, but also to the
of tl1e Associated ColJegiate Press
students.
nearly eve1·yone eager to contribute Johnson ran away with the field
to xepresent New Mexico before Horan.
Thirty
Spanish
readers
and
many
This
yenr,
when
questioned
about
will
be held October 14 to 16 in
"La Cruz Y la Espada,', (The to help those less fortunate than by pollfng a total of 479 votes, the
the Dlstrict Committee.
The
Cross and the Sword) a Fox film they."
largest number cast for lillY canscholarship is certainly one of the French nnd Spanish novels have the rumor, Chief O'Grady refused Chicago, it was announced re~
The committee who assisted Dr. didate.
portl•ayjng the pioneer stt·uggles of
highest honors wbich can come to been received :from Dr. Lawrence to commit himself, but gave the cently by the Executive office of
Official results of the balloting
early Spanish days in California, Tircman in the most successful
a student, and besides carrying the B. Kiddie, among wl1ich are reporter a book of traffic ordi- ACP.
nre~
by Gram, "La Perfecta nanees: and: told him to go home and
This convention is to be a three~
community
chest
drive
for
yeats
large stipend of two thousnnd dol~ uHector,"
is
showing
at
the
Mission
theater
11
1
day short course in all problems of
.
consisted of Professors A, L • Senior council member:
Jars n year, it affords o fine oppor- Casada and 'Priivost'' by Lfscaut, read it thoroughly.
tlus w:ek. It is an intermittent Campa, John w. Diefendorf, L. B,
and
"Cuento!'l
de F1•oy Macho by
Section 15, concerning the soli~ collegiate publishing, plus several
tunity to sec a great deal of
Frnnlc Mhns --··~"'-"'--------272
Miss Laura M. Jarman, instruc· production b~twcen European films, MitcheU, Chester Russell, and A.
Alvarez.
citing of rides, of the 'traffic ordi~ interesting talks by leaders in the
Europa.
Frederico Mezo --··---.. ----257
Dr. C. V. Newsom donated a nnncea rends as follows: lfNe per~ JlUblishing fields, the announce~ tor in modern language~ was the as pa1·t of the 11ew program which S. White
Anyone interested should con~
Ruth Heron ---------.. -----16'7
o~lty Pherson on tthe campusf tSo stub~ plans to present Spanish films Last week the Lobo football Junior council member:
su1t Dr. L. 13. l\litehell, chairman number of mathematics books; son shall stand in the roadway for ment revealed.
tJ. urteam achieved 100 par cent contri~
A total of 404 college publishers m1 t e correc score o
Mary Jo Stanett ----.. . -.:.. __ 290
of the University committee, pre~ and, through Dr. ~tcwart A. Noxth~ the purpose of soliciting a ride
rop, the New Mex1co Sta~e !l~useum :from the driver of any private representing 169 publications in day's game to thee Lobo office.1 more often as a result of the butions according to George White,
vious to October 4.
Virginia Blain .... --------~01
Her
secret
was
the
be1ief
that
the
greatet·
demand
for
Spanish
in
the
.
director
o!
athletics.
at Santa Fe gnvc 26 pubheat10ns of vehicle,
135 colleges attended lost yenr's
1\{attio Ch~mbers ----·--·-167
Lobos could cross the coveted Southwest.
the Nc'v York.Stotc Museum. St.
Chip!O'GradyalsostntedthnthCl conference which was held in
Sophomore council member:
1
Jose Mojica, Mexico's outstand• .
Pcul h 1tvangel~cal Lutheran churcltldoes itot make the' ordinances but 'tll'111S'91JfC. An"eve1i"lai·gel,.,.crnwd .stripe twice in one game, then
~nrren Joh~son ----~-~----479
donated a "Pommon Service Book" it is his duty to sec that the; are is expected for the Chicago gath~ hru.ki!: gtiOd the -el)nVtlr.sions;- (Note1' 1ng- movre 'ltiiior;IS""o;he ceiif;ioilt ~.~g~ lll e'-JC{li'I'"'""Dli11·~..6t·a""'il--.,_
~ Skd't~I......,:.., __ : __ •-"•I:U&
She
gave
us
her
p1•ediction
in
urc
around
which
a
remnxkable
1
.
.
•
i3ll
CIa]
i3
~ti
U
Dr. C. A. Banihnrt..
obeyed,
ering this year.
A total of 702 'Votes wero cn'st in
NOW By Aron Krlch thxo~h
Students who IHWC contributed
·---,~----- French, nnd we had to get dowh cast brings llisto1•y to life as it dethe election.
books m·e Roland Dickey, Manuel
the dictionary of international picts the vet·snti1e li!e o:( Spanish
Today senior and juniot· class ofBerg, Glen SimJlson, Katharine
f'acts to decode her football wiz~ priests and the devout, peaceful
fleers nrc to be voted upon. To~
l...augh and Lie Down Dept.: KimblcJ .and Else Fickel.
nrdry,)
living of early Califor11ians l'reccd.
11At the Sign of the Lnme Dog 11
ui lmvc said, in my haste, that
Elmer Ncish1 dramatic. club morrow the sophomores wm select
There were several students who in2' the 11trold ru!'lh." Frotlu]r Frnn
Wcste111crs are seriously humor· by l\-Iotham 1 was added by Agnes
eame near to guessing the outcome cisco, played by Mojica, is a sturdy president, has been chosen to play th.:h.~ vffi~t:itl tt.ud F1i<luy the lresh~
ous, while We Chinese ore humor~ Fenton, nnd 27 Gennan books were
of the season's initial bnttle. It courageous young :man wl10 takes the part of Death in 41 Deuth Takes men will end t11e balloting by nnm~
ing their lenders for the yeat•,
given
by
Mrs.
Bruno
Klinger,
ously serious, and that they nrc
Not content to let the Lobo'a Isn't too late to enter, for there orders in a Spanish monastery 1.o a Holiday," the first Dramatic
are
eight
games
left
to
play.
A
escape
tl1e
cruel
disappointments
Club play of the season.
bette1· acquainted with the misery
gain all the publicity in last Sntur~
box to receive your entries will be of the world.
of being :(unny, while we nrc better
Deadline for Mirage
The theme of 14 Death Takes a
aequninted with tho fun o£ being
Pictures Set
day's football game, Dick Ashton, placed in the Student Union build~
HoUday'; is rather unusua1. Death
While
at
the
mission,
he
secretly
miscrablc.J1-T'icn Hsia 1\Ionthly,
from Wisconsin, demonstrated his ing. Look for it. Remember the falls in love with Carmela, cne of takes the form of a human being
fame, glory, and the intrinsic r(!'shanghai.
•
abilities to the many followers of
nnd lives on earth three days durwnrd to be given to the winner. the town girls, finds gold in a se- ing which time he endeavors to
Ballet Dept.: "G?rmnny cannot
Mirage deadline for pictures the Lobo squad.
cret cave, and is tempted to give up
Enter
now!
remain forever on tiptoe; she must
is October 10. Upperclassmen
Ashton, known as the speedy
the Church for life and love, When taste all human emotions, Dis~
either take off or come down again
arc requested to get theirs in and iJashy water boy of the Uni~
Twenty sophomore Vigilantes
he approaches the plnza nnd hears guised as a prince he visits the
to earth/'-A Canadian Journalist.
Mr. Howard J. Dittmer, 'vho re~ immediately.
varsity, made a difficult trip to the
the funeral toll of the church bells home of an Italian nobleman and were named by Khatali, senior
TEACHER
CONDUCTS
Tree Surgery Dept.: fiKing Ed~ ceivcd his master's degree in bioi~
middle of the gridiron with water
annouhcing t}1e death of a friar fal1s in love with n bcnutiful gir1. men's honorary group, at last Sat~
ward Vli and Queen Alexandra, as ogy from tltc University of New 1 • - - - - - - - - - - - - • J r o r the thirsty gridmen. HAst<!ning VOCATIONAL SCHOOL during f:ervice, l1e prays for new
The play is under the direction urdny's pep assemblY.
Prince and Princess of 'Wales, Mexico in 1934 is doing graduate
to get off the field, in order to en~
'Vorking in conjunction with
strength and conquers his passion. of Coach Roy Johnaon and will
A training school for vocattonal
planted trees whiclt have flourished. work toward his Ph.D. at the Uni~
.nb1e the Lobos to defeat the
Khntali
1 it will be the duties of the
1
probably
be
presented
about
the
Mojica s superb acting and fine
l(ing George V, Queen Mary and varsity of Iowa, where he holds a
Teachers, Ashton politely sprawled teachers was conducted at Taos singing, the picturesque scenes of first of November.
VigiJantes to control freshmen men
the Princess Roynl each planted fellowship in the department of
on the fifty yard line. First down during the month of August by fiestas and bandit raids, and the
.Mr. Neish, wl10 will play the and to smooth out any problems
Mrs. Mela Sedillo~Brewster, in~ clear soUJtd photography, l1elp to part of Death took pari:: in several that may arjse aruong the class of
trees no\v sturdy. But not so Ed- botany..
nnd eight bottles to pick up.
ward, Prince of Wales. His tree,
Landrum B. Shettles, granted the
With the aid of the officials, structor in the department of art make this one of the outstanding plays given last year at the Uni~ 1941.
Dick was able to pick up the empty at the University, The school \vas films shown here ur.der thEl spon~ Versity. He played in "Njght Over
")anted twenty-six yeat,!j a('l'o, has degree of l\1'oster of Science in biAccording to Khntali president,
,~_.
A former student of A, S. White, bottles. Amidst the. howling of the under tbe joint sponsorship of the
grown
only six !cct and is "'sieldy. ology at the University of New
sorship of the modern language de~ Taos," ' 11\fcrchant Gentleman," George Higgins, tbe freshmen will
This is considel'(!d an ill omen Mexico in 1934, last June received Prof. Wallace Sayre, now living in large ero\vd Ashton was seen lurk~ University of New Mexico and the partment of the University.
~~"Candida;'' and 11School "for Scan· be divided into ten sections, each
today."-sundny Pictorial, London. the degrc of Ph.D. from Jolms New York City, has recently been ing toward the nearest water by~ State Department of Vocational
d.JJ.1/' Other members of the east controlled by two Vigilantes and
Education.
one "K" man.
Democracy Dept: Advertisement Hopkins University, where he bas appointed ns executive secretary drant, to refilJ the bottles.
are as fo1Iows:
4
'The same type of work wilt be
The new Vigilantes:
in a BerHn newspaper: ' 1Lost, n been a graduate fellow in the de~ of the New York 1\-{unic.ipnl Civil
Duke, Bill Truswcll; baron, Kit
Parrot. Twenty marks reward for partment of zoology. Dr. Shettles
conducted during the winter season
BiU Cornelius, Jim Toulouse, Ted
Knrson; Corodo1 Ralph Neilson;
return. N. B. Owner cannot accept ls now research instructot:" on the Service Commission. In this posihere at the University,~ and exhi·
Grnzia, Pauline Williams; mother Fleck, Jack McManus, Jim Stone,
-responsibility for }lnrrot's Jlolit~ regular staff of tho zoology depart.. tion he will have the executive di~ Economics Assistant
bitions of the work done will be
of Grazia, Henrietta Bebber; ptin~ Jack Henley, Pete Sterling, Skip
Takes New Position
icol views."
ment nt Johns Hopkins.
rection of the Commission.
held during the year/' I\frs. ScdilloIf the person who took the cess, Helen Kinnaird; Aida, Judy Schreiber, Adolph Trnjillo, Bill
Brewster stated.
notebook from the editor's desk Carroll; Rhoda, Camille Runyan; :i\fcCormick, Gene Mon•is, Tony
l\lan from .Mnrs lJepL: 11 New
Garth Blakely, instructor in the
Dr. Sayre was a major in governWendell Miller, graduate o£ the
Monday evening wiU return tho Cora, Ellen Shimp!ky; general un- Nevers, Joe Baker, Paul Brock,
York, on the pier: Sc01·ca of men department of btology, spcrtt the ment and citizenship under Dr.
nre walking to and fro, carrying summer doing graduate work in
1936 class, has recently accepted
notcs,lle will rcceh·e the editor's derstudy, Loulsc Xingj Eric, Wes~ Dan Malloy1 Carl Seery, Dan Smith,
placards which read: 1We arc zoology at the University of Penn- White, when the latter was head a position as accountant for the GRADUATE SCHOOL
blesSing together with prayers ley Hurt; major, Cameron; Fedele, Jetty Girnrd, Mt>nte Strong,
strikers locked out by tl1e L-- sylvania,
of the department at Marshall Col- Allison Construction Company.
for a long and prosperous crimi· Philip Howell: general stage nmn- Mickey Florsheim,
TO ELECT OFFICERS
Steamship Co. The tncn who have
Wendell Mullison, biology major lege,
nat career.
agel", Ellen Shitnpfkyi stage w-ork,
Miller was a mcmbet of Phi
been hired in our places don~t of several years ago, is studying
C
It has been announced that the
The book con be replaced, but Jennie Kaufman.
Dr. Sayre was Dr. T ••• Don- Kappa Phi and \vas also student gra:duntc ttudehts wilt bavc a tJu! notes r~present a good many
• botany nt
know their jobs. If rou care- about :for bis docto1•'s degree m
Students interested in cloh.i.g NEW P. E. LEADER
your safety, don 1t take these boats.' the U11iversity of Chicago, where nelly's room-mate for four years at assistant in the. economics depntt- meeting tolnon·ow night from 7 to hours of badly needed time.l.cave .stage work, scene constructiollt LAUDS GillLS' DEPT.
The llolicc do not raise the s1igbt~ he holds a graduate fellowship,
1\Iurshali Coll~ge.
8 P• m. in the south room ot the them at Ute tJost office, Mr. Some~ lighting, ol· property work are re~
ment for several years,
est ·objection. So much :irtocdom
Studeht Union building.
bodrt and do at least one g'ood quested to got iu touch with Coach
1
'The physical education departoffands my French soul."-Julien
A discu.$slou of business and the thing ilt your 1ifetime.
Johnson.
ment
on this camp[js offal'S a
Benda, Nouvelle Revue I•,rancaise.
ARTISTS WEAVE,
election of officers will mnke up the 1------------~----
greater variety of sports than in
Poetry Dept.: 44 \Vnr is to men,
J)rogram,
PAINT, COUNT TOES
most universities of its size," Miss
wliat lunternity is to women!'~Candidates will be considered for
Campbell, the new head of the
1\fussolini.
the
positions
as
president,
vlceA small group of design paint..
women's physical educatioh dupat't..
Righteous Indignation Dept.: ' 1!tt
ings done in Temporn paints, are prcsidellt, and sccretti.ry~treasurer.
mcnt said in nn interview yesteran interview witl1 our reportor
Asked to comment on tl1e predlc~ be in fashion again, if what Dr. 011 e"ltibit in the art department. An editor and business managCl' of
dny,
11
Colonel de Ia Roequa (the French tion of Dr. Raymond H. Wheeler, Wheclcl" predicts is true,u
Re~
They were mode nt Taos by Mela the grndunte pub1il':at!o11,
1'Tltere are courses suitable for
Fnscist loader) made the follow- ttnivcrsity of Kansas psychologist,
..Believe it Ol' nott'' the Engineers side 1 much in the mnnnet• of a
"I nlso predict/' continued Dr. Scdillo-Brcwster's class thts sum- seat'cll/1 will also be chosen.
every
type of girl. A gir1 does not
ing statement in xegnl'd to the
Peterson/' that witMn ten yC'ars mer.
have turned 1'sissy.l' Yes sir, the. ''Rocky Mountain Canary." With
necessarily
hnvc to be an athlete
that
cycles
of
weather
infltJonced
1
Tukhnchovsky trial in Moscow: 1
Engincera had to have n girl help one stroke a smear of white wash to ptl.rticipate in the activities of
Dr. ·wheeler's prediction will be Paul Colvin has started weaving
hnvo nothing but abhorrence :£or a the ideals of mankind; and thnt tltc fol'gottcn 1 and that within twenty n i:ug- and has already' done some
hel'e, with another stroke n smca1.•
them in tltoir annual job of pn:lnf:.. of white wash on the back of some Oti1' dbartment. We have ordered
cou11try so fmplnccnblc toward offi~ comtng cyclo of cold, dry clinmtc yeD.l'.S Dr. Wheeler will be forgotten special painting. Otber nrt stu1
a great deal of new equipment
ing the large 'U," at thd :toot of proud engineer. What fun.
cers who have plotted against it, 1' would result in revolution f()liowc£l and within forty Dr. Wl1COlot' won't dents lmve started on tin wall
which
includes material for cro~
1
-Cnnnrd Enchninc, Paris,
Through nn el'l'Ol', the name o:f the Sandhts,
!IIiss Love, wlth very little aid
sennces,
by the ri!le of a new wo1·ld order, care i£ he is forgottc:n.'
quet, .netial darts, clack golf, and
Last Year's Love Dept.:
Snrn
Bncn.
was
not
ineluded
in
of
Shamrock,
took
the
fr01u
some
800
or
more
Engineers,
The
sons
Dt•, George l\1, Peterson, associate
The psycholog)t profeasor-point.;1d
The first thing the nto or the
tether ball.
The Worker's Prayer
profcaso1• of psycl1ology at the Uni. out thnt such p1·edictions ns Dr. dance clnss had to do was to take the list o£ nominees for clns!'l only .fl3minine me1nber of their col~ was nblo to finish this gignntic con~
41
0h very few campuses are horse..
11 N.
A. mo down to sleep,
vcrsity of New l\!cxico, relllied Wheeler's wel'e lnetcly attempts to off theit· shoes nnd count their office printed ih. Saturday's lege. with tl11Hn to the dismal look- struc.tion job by Saturday noon. back riding nnd fencing offel·ed at
ing
~'tJ;''
lnst
Frlday
morning.
'rhc
first
job
in
her
cngincerit1g
Pl'ny John D. my soul to lcccp. with a prediction of his own. ''I connect two entirely independent toes. This enlightening process Lobo. Miss Bnca is a. nominee
Witlt pa.int bucket ln one ]mud career accomplish<id1 she led the Stich liberal I'at\!s and with such ex~
And if I die before I wakoj
predict," enid br, Peterson, 11that series of events through some fnn~ \Vns nccom}Jnllicd by ](cnncth Car- fo1· the office of vice-president <if
cellent 1nstruction. r sincerely 11ope
and
brush irt the other, Lucille wen.ry vack hom~.
A. F. of' L. my pants to tnke.''
the freshman clnas.
within fo1-ty years: enr muffs will ded coincidence in t1Jeir courses. tel' at the pinna,
that mnny girls will ta"ko udvon~
Love trudged up .and down the. hill
And n little gil'l shn.JJ lelld t'hem. tnge of the cour~es offel•cd, Jo

University Chest
Drive Over Top

Here and

•

night in the Student Union bldg.
Oh, oh, I forgot-that is I just
.u:m'>lJuLt:lt:J. Vt"to have cur firAI,
assembly in exactly seven minutes
and I got to be there or the Kba~
tali w:ill kick my pants, so so~long
Inow from youl' loving son,
I
SAM.

Renfro Scores First Touchdown of Year

CoiJegiate· Press New Foreign Film Portrays
Meets in ·Chicago Early California Life
Local Teacher
Leads in Lobo
Score Contest

THE BEST IN HAIRDRESS
and most of them will be done by-

-

j

LOBO

JAC·KET

And after the dances, drop over
to
CHARLIE'S PIG AND CALF STAND
Across from the 'U'
FOR REFRESHMENT

·+

NEW

No.6

Patrons Donate
New Books To
University Library

nominees-President:~~~===~~===================~

THE

XL

Johnson, Starrett, Mims Win Council Elections
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•
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 29, 1937

DANCING

Thirty-three

ex1co

YESTERDAY'S
NEWS TOMORROW

Publication of the Associated Students of'the University of New Mexico

nounced, Junior and senior elecw
tions will be held on Wednesday,
sophomore elections on Thursday,
and freshman elections on Friday.
Polls will be in the check room of
the Student Union building and will
be open between the hours of 9 and
4 on the election days. The Aus~
tra.linn ballot will be used,

A large ' 1get-together" for all
Friday night tb(l Sigma Phi
Epsilon Fraternity entertained freshman girls was held Wedncs~
• ·-·-·-."-"_.,_,_,-... -. .,_.,
with an informal house dance bon~ day night in the gymnasium, Vari..
D1scourse on Poht1cs
ous games conducted by Mrll. SaJ•a.
'fhe; freshmen wi11 be taken
o·ring the new pledges. The house
Letton ·and assistants furnished the
As the sophomores were took; in was decorated in a Spanish motif, evening's entertainmen~. 1',TomFor you are sure to lose
and since the weather did not pel'my:;" were
as refreshments
No matter who doel'! win.
mit, l'oof dandng as originally during
the set'Ve4
evening.
This affait· Iff::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:;;-::;:--;;--;;-;;;;;;;;~
----scheduled was not featured. The was sponsored by the Big Sister
Anywaychape1·ones were Dr. and Mrs. H, L. ot·gnnization,
It's fun
Jones and Mr. and Mrs, R. H. Con- ~---------Fo1• :oome.
lee. Mr. Coploe, an instructor at
Ho hum.
Albuquerque High School, is an
BALLROOM
TAP
alumnus of the Iowa Beta cha_pter
Cloudy days
of Sigma Phi Epsilon, and was the
(Continued from page one)
Defr&ys
SPECIAL classes for U STUDENTS
chapter's g\Jest of honor.
Reynolds. Vice president: Tony
'!'he ways
Valde21, Alma Jones, Bob Strong.
Of the t•ays
ALSO REASONABLE RA'rES
Cloudy days
'll C
d d
Secretat•y • treasul'(ll':
Maxon e
I
St
0 cona
~OW e
Pearce, Pau1ine Williams, Henri~
KASTNING STUDIOS
Always.
etta Bebber,
716 E. CENTRAL
2 plus 2 equnl 4
at Bob
Sophomore
Congested
conditions reHokonn
haU housing
were somewhat
Eiland, Ted Fleck, Tony ArDon't no more
lieved when 29 girls moved to mijo, Vice president: Lois Weeks,
'Cause they say
sorority houses last Monday.
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In F'ITSt Drama

SpeedyWater Boy Stopped
On Thirty Yard Line

l

Advanced Work by
Blology Graduates

ALBUQUERQUE BLUEPRINT CO.
224 No. 'l'hird Street

,,

"Q"- Tone Kodak Finishing
Red, White and Blue Prints
Photostating

Twenty Vigilantes
To Control Frosh

sayre AppoJn• ted

To Commi'ssi"on

Beauttful ?ootwear

Have a Heart

Buckle Oxford in
G1:een Suede and British Tan. Leather heels.
Also Brown.
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• • • only Chesterfields give smokers that
refreshing mildness and· delightful aroma
-that taste that smokers like • • •

• Elvening Star
e Blue and Java Lizard
e Green and Java Lizard
e Wine and J'ava Lizard
'
• Brown and Reptile Trim

RIDLON '

s

"New Mexico's MoBt Modern Shoe Sto1·e."
417 W. Central
Phone 685

••• it's because Chesterfield links together
-blends and cross-blends-the finest aromatic tobaccos from Turkey and Greece
and the best mild ripe cigarette tobaccos
from our own Sunny South-

Enjoy Chesterfields ,, ••

THEY SATISF¥

Lady Engineer is Head of
Big Construction Gang
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Pardon Us!
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